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OneDeadAnd

ManyHurt In

Strike Riot
Strikers And Workers In

Gusli; Tear Gas Used
To Break Up Fight

CHESTER, Pa., Dec. Jl UP)

Strikers arid workers nt tho Sun
Shipbuilding and Diydock company
clashed In two iIotB at the goto of
the plant today, ana one man was
killed nnd about 36 Injured, one
critically.

Chester police hurled (car gas
bomb? to bicak uptho first dis-

turbance after sovcial thousand
strikers and sympathizer had gath-
ered about tho main entrance. In
the melee, pollco said about - 300

broke tluough the picket lines to
enter tho plant.

About 10 minutes later another
liot staitcd'andsomeone turned in
a false fire alarm fiom a box at
the ma'n gate All of Chester'sflro
appirUus responded, scattering inc
crovJ gi'Iiercd about tho plant.

Some of tho Injuied assertedthey
had been --un down by tho fire

Diet In Hospital
John Young, 03, of Chester, as

picked up Unconscious and died a
few 'minutes after being taken to
a hospital Physicians said they
could not determineImmediately if
he had died fiom a hcait attack or
from an injury received during the
disturbances.

While strikers and others began
to gathci up tlxV 'nJured-- moro
woikcrs dashed through tho picket
lines to cntci the plant.

Among the Injured, Peter Mai-tl- n,

42, of Camden, N. J, was so
seriously hurt physicians said he
was not expected to JUe.

Martin gave ball of $1,000 yester-
day on an assault and battery
chargemade In connectionwith the
strike activities.

Several of tho Injured were bat-

tered by clubs, fists, rock und
j, bilcks. Sorno of the fire trucks weic

used as ambulancesto take the
doctors and hospitals.

W'ndows and nntomoblles la the
vicinity of tho"pTanlwcrc damaged
by flying sticks and stones.

u I'ollco On Guard
State police from ncaiby bar-

racks arrived after the riots and
took positions on guard about tho
plant. Police Chief Harry Robinson
Bald additional precautions would
bo taken to prevent any further
disorder.

Tho company had announcedIts
Intention of storting up operations
today after maintaining only a
skeleton force on duty since the
start of tho strike, the result of
repair crews refusing to work on
a ship that tho men said was man-

ned by non-unio- n seamen.
At n mass mcetlnc Monday night

the workers drew up demandsfor
additional pay, better wonting con-

ditions and a closed shop.
.Tnhn O. Pew. nresldent of tho

company, denied an nsscitlon of
the woi leers that they had. an
agreement with tho company not
to work on ships with non-unio- n

.crcw3.

HeartAttack
ProvesFatal

TA. FTFranklin Of Ackerly
Succumbs--; Funeral Ser--4

vice Saturday
Suffeilng a heart uttack as ho

Worked In the gardenof hla home,
'.Aubor Fiuuklln Davenport, well

known furmor of Ackerly, died un-

cxpeclodly shortly after 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, Ho was 151

ycais old,
Davcnpoit had complulncd earl

ler in tho afternoon of a pain In
h!s.,chcft, members of tho family
said. Ho went out to tho gaiden
about 4 o'clock, nnd shortly after
ward Ills body was found when a
neighbor called to see him.

Born In Cobb courtly, Georgia,
Davcnpoit had icstdcd In tho Ack-
erly community for 12 years. Ho
was man led In Georgia 20 years
ago, and"tho widow surYives,Qt.h-o-r

suivtvors are three brothers,
Clyde, ltoy and Fay Davenport;
and two bisters, Mrs. CnrollnoFow-le- r

and Mra, Ruth McClure, nil of
Georela. Also surviving Is a ne
phew, Jtm-pl-i Lemon, who makes
his homo with tho Davenports.
' Funeral seivlceswill be conduct-

ed at 10 a. m. Saturday from tho
First Presbyterian church hero
with tho na3tor, Dr, D. F, McCon- -

nell, In cha k. Burial will be
made in New Mt. Olive cemetery,
under direction of the Eberley Fu
neral home.

Palluearcrs will be Q. H. Hay- -

ward, R. T. Plner, A. D. Brown,
Robert Shipp, Dr. E. O, Ellington

' and L. M. Biown.

INJURIES FATAL
MADRID, Dec. 11 UP) Louis do

la Pre, 44t correspondentfor tho
Paris Solr, died today, three days
after he was injured with three
othe)s, when their plane was shot
down by an unidentified war plant

er SpanishInsurgent territory.

Irish Leader Moves
To BreakMore Ties
With GreatBritain

HERE TONIGHT

M C. Welz (aboe) of San
Antonio, national council offi-
cer and Texas department com-
mander of tho Veterans of Fpr-iIg-n

Wars, will addressa meet-
ing of the local VFW post at tho
Settles hotel this evening.

WW Leader
To MakeTalk
HereTonight

Organization'sProgramTo
Be Outlined Before

Local Members

Max C. Walz of San Antonio, na
tional council officer nnd dcpart--l
ment commanderor Texas,..veter
ans of ForeignWars, will be In Big
Spring tonight to addressmembers
of the local VFW post and their
guests.The meetingwill be held In
room 4, on tho Settles hotel mez
zanine, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Walz, who will bo accompanied
hero by other department officers
will speak on the organization's
generalprogram. His appearance
hero Is one of severalengagements
of a state tour.

Walz is visiting local FVW posts
to urge their cooperation in com-
batting movements
and urging their participation In
civic and educationalprograms of
their communities. Ho also will out-lin- o

tho organization's national
legislative program.

Representatives of Big Spring
service clubs have been invited by
VFW officers to attend the meet
ing. All post members are urged
to attend.

WRIT IS GRANTED
AGAINST LUBBOCK'S

PARKING METERS
LUBBOCK, Dec. 11. (a?) City of

Lubbock officials this morning pre-

pared to dismantle 317 parking
meters aftet a group of Lubbock
merchants hadposted $5,000 bond
to make cffectlvo a temporary writ
of Injunction against operation of
tho metors.

Judgo Honier L. Pharr of 72nd
district court late Thursday grant-
ed tho injunction, askedIn tho suit
of I. A, Stephens and others
against the city of Lubbock.

Immedlato appeal of Judge
Fharr's ruling to the court of civil
appealsat Amarlllo was orderedby
the city.

Judge Pharr, in granting the
temporary injunction, had ruled
that tho plaintiffs must post $9,000
ond before it would become effec

tive.
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De Valera Takes Ad-

vantageOf Empire's
Govt. Crisis

DUBLIN, Irish Free State, Dec,
11 Cpi PresidentEamondo Valera
strove in tho faco of an opposition
attack in tho Dail today to tako ad
vantage of the abdication of Ed
ward VIII' by severingall but one
of tho Frco Statesremaining ties
with Great Britain.

Introducing bills for the abolition
of tho offlco of governor general
and conduct of Free State Internal
affairs without reference to tho
':mg, tho gaunt Do Valera told the
nembersho had not consulted tho
other dominions on his action.

"This Is a matter which affects
outsclvcs alone." lin Bald. In nara
phrase of the old "Sinn Fein war
17."

Moro Independence
The Dail wai crowded with mem-

bers and spectatorsfor the special
session, called to ratify Edward's
abdicationand the accession of his
brother, tho former Duke of York.

This ratification Is included in
De Valera's bill, but the measure
would conflno the Free State'suse
of tho king's name to foreign af
fairs, and make the FreeState com-
pletely independentof Great Bri-
tain otherwise.

The measure also provided for
the recognition of Edward's abdi
cation and tho Duke of York's suc-- 1

cession but would limit British con
trol over any Free State activity to
foreign affairs.

De Valera's action was tho first
specific indication of organized op
position by a dominion to ratlflca- -
t'on of the former king's renuncia-
tion of the throne,

Empire Link Strained
LQNDON, Dec' U UP) Tho only

empire, that.girdlca.tho globe-halle- d

a new1 Klnfe-emper- today on Iho
fifth anniversary of Ihe, signing of
tho Statuto of Westminister, der
signed to hold the far-flun- g empire
together for all time.

Today, with the dominions thrust
farther to tho fore In decisions of
state than at any time in their
history, that link seemed to be
straining.

The Irish Free State,long nulling
at the that bind It to the
other commonwealths, failed, to
Join In the refrain, "the empire will
carry on," that answeredthe news
of abdication.

In the capitals of the other do-
minions, however, no matter what
Iho ultimato rccatlon may bo, the
necessarystepswere taken for the
accession of the little known Duke
of York.

Local Man Is

DeathVictim
J. W. Underwood Buried

Following Services Fri-
day Afternoon

Illness .resulting from long In
firmity resulted In the death,
Thursday aftornoon, of JamesWal-
ter Underwood, 49. Ho succumbed
at 4:05, at the home of his father,
J. H. (Hud) UnderM-ood-

, 306 West
North Third street. Ills father has
for many years been Janitor at tho
courthouse.

Born in Bosquo. county March
It, 1887, Underwood came here
with his family in 1008.

Survivors besides tho father are
a half-brothe-r, H. M, Underwood
of Del Monte, Calif., a stepbrother,
Raymond Bury of Hamlin, and
thrco half-sister- s, Mrs. Hazel Ma-

rio Lamer and Mrs. Mamie Eliza
beth Klnman of Big Spring, and
Mrs. Fannto Jo Perclfleld of Al
hambra,Calif, -

ItcIulUes Here
All of tho relatives were here at

the timo of death, having been
summoned when Underwood's con--
dltion becamo ctltical.

Tho funeinl service was to be
held at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon
from tho Eberley Funeral chapel.
with Rev. W. S. Garnctt, pastor of
tho Fourth Street Baptist church,
officiating. The church choir had
chargeof the music.

Named as active pallbearers
wero J. A. Smith, Hoy Lasslter,
Jess Slaughter, Joe Pickle, Edgar
Stiingfellow, Herbert Iteeves,L. E.
Coleman and Frank E. Earnest
Honorary pallbeaicrs wero J, H
Wlnslow, Frank Hodnett, Arch
Thompson, Charles Sullivan, W, M,

Fletcher, II, R, Debenport, Ben
Miller, J. N. Cauble, J, B. Pickle,
Joe Clero, L. L. Oulley, D, C. Ly-kl- n,

Jack King, Dr. Frank Boyle,
Dr. G, S. True. C. R. Boyge, J. H.
Hefley. B. O. Ely, J, M. Bailey. W.
P. Martin, Lee Watien, John Woi-cot-t,

Cecil Colllngs, Chailea Klap-prot-b,

W. f. Cootf, B, U Holley,
SamC Lamar, E.W. McCIoud and
J. 3Y Crenshaw.

CrudeQuotas
In Oklahoma
Are Boosted

Incrcaso Follows Hikes
Approved For Kansas

And Texas

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 11 UP)
Representatives-- of oil bpcrators
and purchasersapproved today an
Incrcnso in Oklahoma's dally pro
duction allowables for Doccmbor of
28,350 barrels abovo tho bureau of
mines estimatefor tho state.

The representativesagiccd to a
total dally productionof 595,350 bar
rels, 36,950 barrels abovo tho dally
allowable for tho previous month,

The Increase over the bureau es
timate was a result, operatorssaid,
of increases offlvo per cent mnde
by Kansasand Texas.

During tho early part of Decem
ber, wells have been producing on
the November order, which fixed
maximum allowable at 558,400 bar
rels dally. Tho new order will bo
retroactive.

Virtually all flekls in tho state
were increasedin tho recommenda
tion

Tho operators' recommendations
will bo presentedto tho corporation
commission at a formal hearing
this afternoon.

Tho Oklahoma City Wilcox zone
was increasedIn the operators rec
ommendationsfrom 117,084 to 127,--
531 barrels.

Fields In Class C lating weic In
creasedfrom 114,889 to 131,362 bar
rels.

The Class C flush fields Wero
stepped up from 106,878 to 108,110
bands, whllo unprorated areas
were raised to 160,103 barrels dally.

t
CoronationLossTo

Run Into Millions
LONDON, Dec. 11. UP) Corona

tion manufacturersand Lloyd's tho
gjcat Insurance firm, counted up
their losses from tho abdication of
Edward Vin today in nobody
knew how many hundredsof thou
sandsof pounds.

NcwspaTJcrvestimatesof a 20:000.
000pobnd(.$100,000,O00) trade loss
wero called excessive In well-i- n

formed quaitcis, hqwevcr. It was
difficult to figure tho Lloyd's loss,
Dut one conservativeestimatoplac-
ed it at 100,000 pounds ($500,000).

blnco tho coronation In all likeli
hood will bo held next May on
schedule, but with new principals,
tho big loserswere the makers of
coronation mugs, plaques, silver
spoons(and tho like- with Edward's
namo or pictuio on them.

0

GIVEN EIGHT YEARS
IN OLD SLAYING CASE
MULESHOE, Dec. ' 11. UP)John

Teal, a fugitive for 17 years, was
under an eight-yea- r sentenco today
for the slaying 18 yearsagoof Miss
Evelyn Monts, school
teacherof Bailey county.

A jury convicted tho
six-tim- married defendant yes-
terday. Defense counsel announced
a new trial would Tie asked. The
stato had demanded the death pen-
alty.

Teal was arrested last January
at Pendleton,Oro, whero as Wil-
liam Owens he was employed as a
railroad machinist.

EGG CASES DAMAGED
IN THURSDAY BLAZE

Fire olrglnatlng In tho storago
vault or tno Howard County Poul
try companyat 8:10 p. m. Thursday
damagedseveral cases of eggs. No
reasonfor the flro could bo given.
There were about 54 full nnd 70
empty cases In the vault.

; An Hour later firemen were call.
ed to extinguisha blaze in acar be-
longing to MargueriteHowell. Oth
er than a hole In the rear seat, no
uamage occurred.

RALEIGH, N. C , Dec. 11. UP)
Martin Moore, negro,
was executed In North Carolina's
gas ennmoer toaay lor tno Hotel
room slaying of Helen Cleveuger,
New York university student, in
Ashevllle last July,

Abdication Means
From StudiesFor

LONDON, Dec. 11. UP)t-iUn- elo

David's" abdication spelled just a
one-ho- recess from lessons for
little, falr-halre-d Princess Eliza--

beth.
Iho stlnlng events In London

brought the daughter
or tho new British king and queen
next in line for the throne.

Soma day she may rule the Brit
ish empire as Queen Elizabeth II
but what countsat the moment is
that hour's spite from the dally
educational chores.

A pcuon In close touch with the
royal household disclosedtoday the
princess' fair head was bent over
her books wheq her mother, Brit
ain's new queen, entered her
Schoolroom and gently told her the
important uaings,

But bocauee It Is not cood for
little giils jo know too much she
was uot told she was now a more

WALLY POSESAT VILLA IN SOUTHERN FRANCE

1 iiHHHhHIc nBHH I Im

Wliilo the wholo British em-

pire wan concerned nllh tho
abdication of King Edward, uho
quit his throne for Iovo of Mrs.
WnIUn. Simpson, tho twlco-dlvor-

Mrs. Simpson'Has No Arrangements'To Meet Edward
.

Anticipates Complications Getting-- Final Divorce Decree
CANNES, France, Dec. 11. UP)

Mrs. Wallls Simpson, for lovo of
whom King Edward renounced his
throne, said through a spokesman
today she expectsto obtain ixcv fi-

nal divoico decree wtihout any
complications.

Tho AmerlCan-bor- n fiancee of
the former ruler said she was not
aware of any move In England to
Invalidate her temporary divorco
decree fiom Ernest Aldrlch Simp
son, the itncrraedlary asserted.

Alts. Simpson lias "no arrange
ments to meet Edward," the
spokesman declared, reiterating
that the former Baltimore belle ex-
pects to remain In SouthernFranco
for several weeks at least.

Ho declated tho "understanding
at the villa (whero Mrs. Simpson is
in seclusion) Is that Edward will
have left London by tomorrow."

Lato in the afternoon,Mrs. Simp
son left tho villa for what hei

NewMail Line
To The North

City To Have Direct Con
nectionWith LnineHU

And O'Donnell
Beginning Monday, Big Spring

will be given a direct mall connec
tton with Lamcsa and ODonnclI,
according,to an announcementby
Po&tmaster Nat Shlclt today.

Pievlously mall to those points
had been routed to Sweetwateron
the Texas & Pacific, thenceover
tho Santa Fe to Snyder where it
was taken ovorlnnd to Gall, La-
mcsa and O'Donnell.

H. G, Edwards, who held con
tract on the overland haul from
Snyder, will handle the route from
Big Spring, Shlck said, Edwards
will leave here after the arrival of
the 7:10 a. m. train from tho cast
or not later than 0:30 a. m, will
drop mall at Ackerly, Lamesaand
terminate the run at O'Donnell two
hours later. He Is duo to return
to Big Spring at 3:45 p. m.

The chanco leaves Gail, Borden
county seat,with only one mall out-

let and that to Big Spring over the
old Gall route.

Service to Lamcda, O'Donnell
and Ackerly will bo speeded appre
ciably by tho change In routing,
Shlck declared.

Only A Recess
PrincessElizabeth
Important: personage herself as
heir presumptive to the throne.

If she didn't understandthe full
significance of what her mother
told her, she was shrewd enough
to know something of exceeding
importance had happened.

"Much of the tensenessof the
moment was communicated to
PrincessElizabeth," said a witness
of the drama, "for she's an astute,
sharp-witte-d: little gttl."

"For days she lias been asking
questions. Naturally, she was told
nothing of tho true gravity of
events.

"But, in diivlng to and from
Wiudsor, she hasfrequently-- caught
slrbt of newepaperpostersbearing
tho king's name, She lias piled her
attendants with questions regard-lu- g

what was happtiilng.Jloyypcle
nvlr)'

ed American woman posed for a
cameraman at her haven in
southern France, nlicrii who Is n
Client at the villa of Mr. nnd Mth.
Herman L. Rogers, American
expatriates. Loft to right: Lord

In
spokesmandescribed as "a shoit
drive."

Sho was nccompanlcd by Lord
Brownlow, gcntlcman-ln-waitln- g to
tho foimci king,

Hct chauffeur dtovo tho same
automobile,-- a triplicate of Ed-

ward's, which Mrs. Simpson used
In her dash across Franco last
week.

Tho Riviera loads weio wot un-

der a slight dilzzlo as tho car dls- -

appealed rapidlyIn the dticctlon
of Cannesr" "

Her-- host, Herman Rogers, said
Mrs. Simpson would bo back "later
this evening."

Shortly before she left, a messen-
ger delivered a big box of loses to
tho villa.

Gendaimcs and Scotland Yard
officers kept her Isolated from the
outside world with tho samo care
as beforo the abdication.

Membeis of tho villa staff said
thcio had been no changesIn Mrs.

WALLY CALLS HIM
'TEDDY'; HE'S ALSO
EDWARD AND DAVID

LONDON, Dec. 11. UP) Strip-
ped of his titles b.v his own act
the lonner king of tho DrltUli
empire Las thero names today:

To England, ho is Edward
Wlrdsor.

Ills family colls him David.
Mrs. 'Simpson's name foi him

is Teddy,

T
New BasisOf

PeaceNeeded
Ideals Of Fellowship Must

Be Followed, Club Of-
ficial Says Here

With tho advance of dlctatois,
militarists and nationalists who
have grown to regard treaties and
pacts as scraps of paper, It now
becomes apparent that tho world
must found Its hopes of peaco on a
new basts, Elmer Elliott, Dalhart,
governorof the Lions District 2--

told tho Big Spring club Thursday
evening,

This new basis, he said, was un
selfish servlco and fellowship,
Ideals of modern service clubs. He
praised President Roosevelt's pol-

icy of "good nelghborllncss."
The disttlct governor also saw

Jn the flervlcjj clubs of the nation
a fertile training, ground for lead-
ership. Thcso units, ho said, were
contributing td the development of
callable, fearless leadersat a time
when tho need was the greatest.

Local Unit Commended
He praised members of service

clubs for their ideal of glv.lng and
fervlng as opposed to receiving and
cqastlng along on benefits gained
by another'sefforts.

Elliott commended the local club
for Its pi ogress and urged It to be-

come a model club by the time It
entertains the district convention,
probably In May of next year.

Reports were heard fiom com
mittees in chargeof the club mus-
ical and vaudeville show Tuesday
evening. Following the club ses-
sion, diiectois conferredwith the
dUtrlct governor,

Elliott was en route to San An-
tonio to attend the Texas hotel
men'a convention. Ho plans to
murfn a feccond Ult hero in

Urounlnu, Edward's sccit... j;
Mrs. Rogers; Mri. Simpson, and
Mr. Rogers. Thli plcturo niu
transmitted to by tele-pho-

and by rndin to Now York.
(Associated PressPhoto).

No
Simpson's plans to remain at Can
nes at least until Christmas.

The meeting of the abdication
British monaich and tho
old American woman whoso attach
ment for each other hasshakenthe
British empire, Is not likely to tako
placo until public Intel est has
nulctcd, It was believed here.

France, Switzerland and Italy
havo been mentioned as possible
meetingplaces, but thcio hasbeen
no definite Indication; nor has any
date been mentioned.

Mrs. Simpson's immedlato reac
tion to word that tho king had
abdicated was evidently ono of
happinessthat tho king had chosen
her at tho cost of his throne; but
there, was no official statement to
mat eiicct.

Members of tho household con
fined themselvesto saying that she
remained In good spirits. Sho re-

tired early last night after a hearty
dinner.

Trade Still
On Uptrend

Xinas Purchases Mount
ing, Dun &Bradstrect

Report Says
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. UP) The

rising tempo of general trado con
tinued unabatedthis week dcsplto
milder weather nnd rain in some
sections which hampered dtstrlbu
Hon, Dun & Brndstrcct saidtoday
in the weekly review of business.

"Smaller sales In heavy apparol
brancheswere moro than counter-
balanced by tho mounting volume
of Christmaspurchases,"tho agen-
cy said, "As there was no dlmlnu-
.Ion In the heavy flow of orders
,'rom retailers, wholesale volume
was maintainedat Its previous lev-

el."
"Moro Industrial units reported

commitments sufficient to carry
current operations well Into the
spring, with backlogs In the steel
and automobile divisions tho heav--
elst In seven years."

Tho xcvlcw estimatednationwide
retail salesat from 4 to 8 per cent
ahead of the preceding week and
from 12 to 23 per cent better than
the same week in 1033. Percent-
age IncreasesIn major goegraphi-
cal areas follow: New England 18
to 23; east 18 to 30; ralddlewest13
to 23; northwest 2 Oto 30; south 18
to 23; southwest20 to 30; Pacific
coast IS to 20.

COUNTY'S COTTON
PRODUCTION CLOSE

TO 17,000 BALES
Production of cotton In Howard

county to December 1 totaled 16,829
bales, J. L. Hudson, special agent
for the department of commerce
bureau of statistics, reported to
day.

This figure compared to 10,470
for the same date a yearago. With
practically all of the current crop
ginned, it appearedthat total pro-
duction for the county In 1836
would amount to approximately17,.
500 bales.

Martin county ginned 8,803 bales
to December 1 as against 6,670
bales for the-- same period In 1033.
Midland county handled 4,797 bales
to that dato as against 3,368 for the
same time a yearago.

A report from the bureau or sta
tistics fixed the estimatedyield in
Texas for 1936 at 2.913,000 balesas
against2.958.000 for 1833 and2.40t?t
qoo for 1834. ana me i,ru,im aver--
agt. for tho five-ye- ar period 1923-33-.
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Abdication Is

ApprovedAnd
GeorgeRules

Formalities Placim Nc
Monarch On Throne

Completed Quickly
LONDON, Doc. 11 UP) Orca't

Hrltnin'H new king today chose
officially tho nameof George VT.

LONDON, Dec. 1J. UP) Tho
(.rrutcst emptro on tho earth gave
up Edwnrd VIII as king today and
placed his oldCBt brother, Albert
Frederick .Arthur George, on its
throne.

In thice swift hours, the houses
of commons nnd lords approvedtho
nndlcatlon of the 327-da- y sovereign
who chose marrlago to a twlce-dlvoir- ed

American instead of his
ancient crown.

Then, with quick precision, a
rov.il commission gavo royal nt

to tho net. At 1.52 p. m. (7:54.
a in Centinl Standatd'Time), Ed
waul the Eighth ceiscd to reign.

At that vrry piomont the qu'ct

LONDON. Dec 11. (m Ed-uar- il

Windsor probably will
lirondrnit his fnrcwell words to
tho IlrltNh people tonight from
.i room ut Windsor cistlo whlcb
ho occupied an Prlnco of Wales

It wns understood wiring
facilities hud been arranged
there. Ho l 'due io speaknt 10
o'clock p. hi. Central"Stan-
dard Time).

Duko of York becamo King-- of
England ard the dominions beyond
the setts Emperor of India, De-
fender of tho Fnlth.

Io Sail At Midnight
Tonight, perhapsby British war-

ship, plain Edward Windsor,1s ex-
pected to crpss the Channel to
France, to bo near"Wallls Warfield
Simpson, tho woman ho loves.

It was reported he would sail at
midnight, from Dover. His desti-
nation was not dlqcl03cd.

First, nt 10 o'clock (4 p, m. Cen-- f

tral Standard Tlraar-h- o will talB
"by radio to his "people.

Tomorrow afternoon heralds will
proclaim his brother Icing prob-
ably as Georgo VI with medieval
rote. But actually, Albert Fred-cric-k

Georgo becamo king with tho
giving of the royal assent by a.
commission composed of Lords On-
slow, Dcnmnn .nnd the Earl of
Stanhope Just as Edward took tho
reign when his father, George Yt.1
breathed his dying bteath at S5n-- I
ri ft M ,.! n ... 1ibI- 1m..m. Art " I

Prlmo Minister Stanley Baldwin
paid his first official visit to the
now king this afternoon. The first
minister recolved a' tremendous
cheer froin a crowd gathered out-
side tho ruler's homo In Piccadilly.

Parliament Adjourns
Parliament, In session exactly

two hours and 53 minutes before
tho throne changed hands, ad-
journed immediatelyupon notifica-
tion that the royal assenthod been
given.

Commons will meet at 2:45 p. m.
tomorrow to tako the oath of

to tlie new king. On Mon-
day, the sovereign's41st birthday,
Prlmo Minister Stanley Baldwin
will present a message from him.

Canada, Australia, New Zealand,
South Africa, and tho Irish Fred
Stnto were ncting Independently,
through their parliaments, on the
abdication,as autonomousunits of
the omplro. i

The first minister told parlia-
ment today that the covernments
of Canada, Australia, New Zealand
and South Africa had communicat-
ed their desire "to be associated
with this bill." and that President
Eamon Do Valera, of the Irish
Free State, had Informed him the
Free State parliament would meet
the day "to pass legislation dealing?
wtlh tho situation."

Irish Situation
However , with the opening of

the Free State dail session a blU
(See EDWARD, page8, col. 1)

' Weather
Bid SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair, possibly frost tonight; Satur-
day fair and. warmer

WEST TEXAS Fair, sUcbtly
warmer In I'unuanOIe, possibly
light frost in southeastportion to
night; Saturday fair, wanner bt
southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
possibly light frost In southwest
portion and near coasttonlxht: Sat
urday partly cloudy with rUlng
temperature--

TEMPERATURES
Thurs, Frt.

1 ,...,..,.,........ 43 31

S 04 . 2
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Aronitd And Amit RAZORBACKSMAY PLAY IN
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beasley
AMAUUXO fans

linck tho Sandlesto the limit, nnd
they may-- know the hoys well, but
thoy'ro glvlnsr a lot of points for
the Abilene game. Twcnty-pn- o to
ho. exact, nnd the Syndics will be
luslcy to bent the Envies that
much. They'll not only hnvo to
mnko three touchdowns, but kick
nblnt each time. Wo scouted
around in Abilene vestcrday nfttr-
noon ntid found that tho Abilene
"Sportsmen" were right after the
Amarlllo bettors.

and if you'vo failed to get n
ducat for tho, Eagln-Sandl-o game
you'll probably have to get next
to a radio. The came Is a roll
out. Abllcnlans, although feeling
that they havo, .very Httlo chance
of beating .Amarlllo, wanted the
Eagles to play the Sandles rather
than tho ChildressBobcats.

V

LIKE THE rest, wo wnntcd to
eco Amarlllo in the race, but the
executive committee of tho inter-scholasti-c,

league gave the Chil
dress team a sorrydeal last night
when they ruled Kllman of Ama
rlllo eligible. They declared him
eligible on the' record of a, family
Bible- - Such records had never
beenacceptedbefore, so why start
now. Not only that but other
Amarlllo records were Jumbled. If
Kllman ba& not. been over age
Amarlllo authorities vrould have
cecurcd federal censusrecords.

JUDE SMITH, former Lumesa
high school basketball star, will
probably be a regular this season
on tt-- John Tarleton Agricultural
College' Plowboy basketball team.
Tbo Fowboys have sixty straight
victories in three cousccutlvc un-

defeatedseasons.

THAT BRINGS to mind the
state high school champion team
from Update (a town of about 500
population) In 1023. Three Indians
from Oklahoma and two stars
from Missouri made np the win-
ning combination. After Llndale
had,won the championshipit was
discovered, that severalof the play-
ers were Ineligible.

'
BILL KHJtAN. the Amarlllo

bey who causednil tho ruckus, Is

imla
1W. hu

noo

WW
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Br KEUX R. McTiNlGHT
DALLAS, Dec. 11. 0?) Officials

of tho University of Arkansas
Southwest conference jnid cham
pions, arc expected within tho next
24 hours to acceptan Invitation to
meet Marquette's Golden Ava-
lancho In Dallas' Cotton Bowl on
New Year's Day.

J. Curtis Sanford, young iSast
Texas oil man and president of
the Cotton Bowl assrclntlon, Is do-

ing n one-ma- n Job of bringing,,!;
gctltcr two of tho nation's more
poss-mlnd- trams in tlio first
Cottbn Bowl classic.

Confer Todny
Sanford planned to confer with

Arkansas cfliclals, Atlilctlc Busi-
ness Manager Boyd Cyport nnd
Head Coach FBrcd Thomson, here
today. Cyport and Thomson arc at
tending tho annual meeting of the
Southwest conference. Conrad
Jennings, Mntquctto athletic direc
tor, infoimcd Sanford by telephone
Marquctio was agrceablo to tnc
game

Definite selection of an opponent
for Marquette will be withheld un
til after tho Texas Chrisuan-sam- a

Clara game nt San Francisco Sat
urday, it waa reported. Texas
Christian may get tho call over
Arkansas if it defents theBroncs,
only inalor undefeatedand untied
team of tho nation and scheduled
to play Louisiana State In the New
OrleansSugar Howl game.

Informed sources indicated Tex-
as Christian, regardlessof the,out- -

como of Saturday's game, would
closo shop for tho reason.

Sanford he had beenad-

vised that liny" (Buzz) BuMd.
Marquette's heralded

lialfback, would decline an In-

vitation to play In tho East-We- st

game at San Francisco on Now
Year's day to play with his team
here.
Negotiations hit a slight snag

when it was learnedthe champion-
ship game of the Texas lnterschol--
astlo leaguemay be played in JJai--

sald to be one of the state's best
linemen.

A CAMPAIGN Is underway to
place Odell Herman of Abilene on
the high school all-stat-e eleven. A
Jam-u-p performance against jjna-rill- o

tomorrow might da the trick.

- The photo', taken la Ott-turt- ft

tuntight distillery,
ibout grain enterlug tit'
"breaker? la Centuryt ex-- cl

utile Pro
eeu, wherefusel oil forming
fortlout of the grataare

.
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MARQUETTE
WOULD BE

OPPONENT

Determinating

THE

dijpotttlon.
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Major LeagueFront Is Quiet
Letters Are
GivenTwenty
Devil Players

Awnnls Mmlc By Coach
Daniel; TeamLosesTwo
Games During Season

Twenty Devil football lettcrmen
have been announcedby Coach Ben
Daniel, who took tho Junior grid-dcr-s

through a scsaonmarred only
by losses to tho Colorado Wolves
and Coahoma Bulldogs.

The lettcrmen: Harold Bethel,
Harold Creek, Gerald Alexander,
Howard Hart, Olie Deal, Jackson
Craig, John Owen, Hal Battle, Har-
ry Blomshleld, John Blomshlcld,
Buster Chancy, Alton Bostick, Rob-
ert WJnslow, Bllllo Danncr, Odell
Womack, John Miller, "Pepper"
Martin, Bobby Savage, DeVayne
Cook, A. D. Wcler, and Carl-Ande- r

son, manager.

SW Conference
CoachesMeet
To NameChamp

DALLAS, Dec. 11. UP) South
west Conferenco coachesand ath
letic businessmanagers met here
today In tho preliminary to the an
nual session of the executiveboard
tomorrow.

The University of Arkansas, de
prived of a grid titlo in 1933 after
a reservelineman was found to be
ineligible, was expected to be
named official champions of the
scrambledrace.

The Razorbacks were chief
topics of conversation. Business
Manager of Athletics Boyd Cypcrt
expected to agreeto a New Tear's
Day game hereagainst Marquette's
Golden Avalanche. The Cotton
Bowl associationwas expected to
tender tho Invitation within the
next 24 hours.

Side talk on SouthernMethodist's
action in removing Arkansas from
its 1937 schedule ran freely but the
Arkansans made no official re-

quest to be included on tho Mus-
tang schedule. Athletic Business
ManagerJimmy Stewart explained
Arkansas was dropped from the
1937 gamo list to make room for
the University.. of. California.at Los
A Mi.At..MlM-- - H tnl...NillAnal 4Ilt
It marked thefirst-tim- e in years

each conference team had not
booked all six league foes.

Texas All-Sta- rs Play
Charity Game Tomorrow

With St. Mary's Rattlers
AUSTn. Dec 11 GPJ The Uni

versity of Texas All-Sta- looking
like a. well-coach- college eleven
In spite of the thinning- - gray hair
of some members,prepared today
for a final workout prior to a
charity contestwith St. Mary's uni-
versity Rattlers heretomorrow.

Former 'greats" of the gridiron,
going back to 1915 in Rip Collins,
famed Texas A. & M. punter, as
well as present day. stars, had
worked up an offensewhich, while
It may not function with machine
like smoothness, will not lack in
Individual brilliance.

Among the all-sta-rs who will, take
the field Saturday are Bonn' Mil
liard, JackGray, Ted Twomey, BUI
Pierce, JoeSmartt, Standard Lam-
bert, Phil Sanger,Jack Chevlgny,
"Ox" Hlggins, Fotsy Allen, Charley
Zunker, Sub Pyland, Mule Wilson
and others.

las on tho same dab;. Tho titular,
gamehas been playedhere the last
two years and packs a tremendous
lrawine power., Some 28,000 fanr
watchedthe Amarlllo Golden. Sand
storm subdueCorpusChrist! in the
J934 finale nt the Cotton Biwl
while 20,000 taw Anmrillo repeat
against GreenvUlo at southern
Methodist's Ownby oval last New
yearn ,Day.

Sanford, however, did not indi
cate the schoolboy game would al
ter his plans.

Finalists in ths intcrschoiastie
chose usually tossn coin or agree
on a neutral spct for the vindup
game.

Marquette lost but one game
during a fine season that made
them prominent Rose Bawl con
tenders until thofinal tilt when
Duquesne, conquerorsof Pitt, Rose
Bowl' team, stopped their march.

Arkansas lost games to Texas
Christian, Louisiana Stato and
George Washington but finished
wlUva ruih to win thtlr flrt-co- n

ferencetitle.
m

We
Wrap
It

JustLike
SANTA

Would
Like It

Wrapped I

I AH Mnn I

HONUS WAGNER
NAMED SEMI-PR- O

COMMISSIONER
1

NEW YOItlC, Dca 11 tT)
of lloiios 'Wagner,

tho old-tim- e Pittsburgh short-hto- p

nnd ono of baseball'smost
famous players, as commission-- ,

cr of semi-pr- o baseballby tho
National ScmU'ro Baseball con-
gress,was announcedtoday.
' Wagner's duties, which ho 'as-
sumed a year ngo, Include ruling
on nil protestsfrom district and
.itnto tournaments, under tho
sanction of tho congress, and
supervising tho national finals.
Last seasonho attended20 stato
tournaments. .--

"

Local Cagers
To Lubbock

All-Sta- rs Play StrongTexas
Tech RedRaidersTwo

GamesTonight

LUBBOCK, Dec 11 (SpL) The
Big Spring Dukes will farje a
strong array of basketball talent
hero tonight when they take the
hardwood against Coach Berl Huff
man's Texas Tccb Matadors fora
double-heade-r.

The teams played a similar scr
ies last season.The Tech'"B" team
was beaten,but tho No. 1 .llnc-u- p

came through with a flourishing
victory.

Huffman retains his starting
lineup of last season,plus a star
guard, Leroy Crews, who did not
play last year but who had lettered
twice previously. Curly Wilkinson,
Lubbock boy, 0 foot 5 inch center.
has roundedinto shape and prob
ably will retain his position.

Hugh Snodgrass,also from Lub
bock, guard last sea
son and one of the cleverest ball
nanaiers tnese parts have ever
seen; Arthur "Judge" Garrett, tow
ering forward and leading- scorer
last season,from Bcllvue. N. M.:
Bob Case, Petersburg--, Texas, star
guard; 'Maurice Wigmton from
Stratford, 0 foot 3 inch guard; Bob
Hale, Lubbock, a senior towering
well over sue feet; Dan Corbin.
Troupe, Texas, Junior,6 feet 5 inch
es,and crews, give Huffman awell--
rounded, experienced squad with
an averageheight of right at 6
feet 4 inches.

"MUcawny" Baiter took the
following plnyen; to Lubbock:
Tommy Hutto, .Tack Smith, "Rat"
Ramsey and Bavo Hopper, for
wards; "Slweta" "West, center;
JakeMorgan, ChsddyHall, Fred-
dy .Townscnd, Horace Widlin,
Charley Spikes and Phil SuUth,
guards.

BEARS IN HARNESS

WACO, Dec 11 (SpU With their
first basketball engagementonly a
week away, tho Baylor Bears have
been set to strenuous Intra-squa-d

scrimmagesby Coach Ralph Wolf.
The basket-shootin- g Bruins will
blast the lid from their pre-seas-on

card fn Abilene when they tangle
with Hardln-Simmon- s goal-loopin-g

Cowboy quintet December18 and
19.

By BILL BORING
(Fifth in a series.)

ATLANTA. Dec 1L OP) Bobby
Jones,master of the Jump-sho- t on
the green or the engllshed run--
aiound putt. Is a staunch defender
of the stymie as an essentialcom
ponent of golf.

The former "grand-sli- m king"
opposes tany movement to outlaw
the stymie, principally becauseho
doesn't want to see a hand laiu
on thn ball betweentee and cop.

Jones declares,however, that a
stymie works nn Injustlc occa--

rlonally and hespeaksfrom first
hand experience but adds that
such Instancesare rant.

"There Is no satisfactory way to
eliminate the stymie from the
game," Joncn points out, "except
tycauslnnr the ball nearer the hole
to'bs UtitJ. Thus an opportunity
Is 'provided for touching a ball in
playi-Avmc- ir o .noi-jiKfl- ,"

-
"Better riayer wins "

Ha points out still another rea
son whjr he favors rctei.'Jon of the
stymie

"It has been my observation,'
Joucssavs,"that us often ne other
wise a stymie enables a player to
win a hola which ho has played
better than his opponent, but
which ho would not have won
without a stymie.

"For instance; Player A, after a
good drive, placesa flue second 19
feet from the pin. Plajer B, either
bccauio of i.n Inferior drive cr
poor second, finds his ball 30 or
0 feet from the hole. Player u

then putts up a yard or moo from
thi ho!c Thu upioJ.u jty Is then
presentedfcr Player A to ttynilo
Player B, and If Player A makes
a good first putt, lu will Jeavo his
ball 84 close id the hole that he
cannot be-- stymied,qr so that If he
i stymltd thu nhol can Easily lie
Rrgottttted." ,v

Jc-nc-tj makes three points h In

SchmelingIs

ReadyTo Try
Jim Braddock

i a- -j

Hcrr Mnxic All Set To
'SquawkBoth In German

And English
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. (! Mnx

Schmollng-- , tho German heavy
weight, sought a showdown today
boforo tho New York stato athletic
commission on a tttlo fight with
Jatnc3 J. Braddock;

Mcln Hcrr Max was preparedto
tell the fistic fathers hn was ready
to sign to meet Braddock any
II mo tho promoters can arrange
the fight. Max didn't carewhether
It is staged here, in Miami or in
Atlantic City.

Also, Dcr Mox'lo was set to tell
ono njd all he Is preparedto squawk
both in German and Km;ltsh if
Braddock falls to go through with
his promise to give Joo Louis' con-
queror first shot at tho heavy-
weight crown. ,

Just a year ago Schmollng cams
to Now York nnd ths commission
told him ho would have' to knock
off Joe Louis beforemeeting Brad
dock. Scnmellng agreed and came
through with a knockout
cf Louis last June.

"I won tho right to fight Brad
dock and I won it tho hard way,'
said the German. "They arc not
going to give me what you Ameri-
cans call 'tbo ran around.'" .

COAST QUINTET
ON ROAD TRIP

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec. 11.
Up Coach Sam Barry nnd 13
members ofUniversity of Southern
California's basketball team leave
tonight for a barnstorming trip
through Arizona, New Mexico and
Texas.

Tho Ttoian squad will rate one
of the best in the Pacific coast
conference this season.

Tho schedule for the trip In
cludes:

Dec 14 New Mexico A. & M. at
El Paso.

Dec 15 Texas Tech at Lubbock.
Dec 17 Southern Methodist at

Dallas.
Dec. 18 Texas A. k M. at Col

lege Station.
Dec 19 Texasuniversity nt Aus-

tin.
Dec. 21-2- 2 Rice, lnstlluto nt

Houston.

JAP GOES AFTER
BILLIARD TITLE

CHICAGO. Dec. 11 UP) Klnrcy
Matsuyamaof Japan,who Isn't as
tall as. some of the cues used by
expertshe defeated, goes after his offirst world's three-cushio- n billiards
championshiptonight.

The squat, round-face- d Oriental
who wears high heeled shoeswhen
he plays to boost his height to five
feet, opposes Welker Cochran of
San Francisco, and if Matsuyama0
wins he will take the angle crown
back to the land he last saw 16
years ago.

If Cochran wins,-howeve- a three
way tie for the title will result and
nccessltatoa playoff, all because of
the wizardry of Willie Hoppe of

M I E D
ed

Play Ball From Tee
To Cup, JonesUrges:

Defends Stymie
stymie three possibilities. aIn one, the outside ball u no
more thansix inches from the hole
and a stymlo Is Impossible becauss,
accordingto the rules, me distance
betweenthe ballsmustbe as much
ns six inebt-a- .

He eaya tluit when the outside
ball is no mora than o foot .from
the hole nlmott any stymie can be
negotiated eallyby J.vraplng" the Isopponent'sbull or cutting around
it

"It. Is only .In a casewhere the
outsldo ball has been putted badly
and lies well away from tho hole
that a atym.e may become Impo
slble.'' the crstwhllo emperor of
golf remarlts.

"This was Illustrated In tho McLe-

an-Fischer match at this year's
national amateur, McLean had a
decided advantage ofter tho sec
ond shot and Itscher made a bad
first putt, overrunning tho hole by
perhaps five feeb McLean's putt
from 15 feet was not bad, but it
was'a sort of gobbling affair which
allowed bis ball to run a foot and
a 'half past the holt. Fischerfl to
next putt, stopping two inches or
w from the hole. laid him a dead
stymie, which, though entirely
possltlo was a bit risky und;r the
circumstances. But hd McLean
made his first putt well, and with
the possibility cf a stymie n view,
he should have left his ball no
more than el;ht or 10 luebca from
ihe bole, In which csso hi would
not have been stymied.

"Of course, a stymie docs occa-
sionally work nn Injustico when n
man playing frrm well outside
lays a stymie- tn a fine uli't
but thso Irutaiiccs are ram and
usually result only In depriving a
player of the opportunity to hole
p. Kjnning puj.t, which he. In most
raf.fi. mlifht mU anvwnvi V oems
l) me tl,st tW tota.aKiall t,iemeat 1.

mtSwk to "wcoswewcHe sbwV'

II n

C(5TTONBO!L
After Ten

Here'sA Big

John Klmbrough,196 pounds of
dynamite In tho Abilene Baglo
secondary,expectsto team with
versatllo Odell Herman In break-
ing through a stoatAmarlllo lino
when the Eagles and Sandles

Sandies,
Clash

Kilman Is Ruled Eli
gible By League

Heads
AUSTBT, Dec 11 UP) The Ama

rlllo Golden Sandles, schoolboy
footbtll championsfor the last two
years,remainedin tne wick ox me
state race today after the inter--

schblastlc league ruled out a pro
test by Childress.

Childressprotested tho eligibility
Bill Kllman, Amarlllo guard, on

tho groundshe waaover the league
age limit of 18 years. The league
ruled evidence presentedby Chil
dress school officials Was not con
clusive.

Amarlllo defeatedChildress 46 to
last Friday In a game

and meets Abilene in the quarter
finals tomorrow.

By HAROLD V. BATIJFF

DALLAS.. Dec. 11 UP) The
mighty of Texas Interscholastlc
league football madefinal prepara
tions today for gamestnat win ae--
tcrmlne seml-finalls- ts in the seven-
teenth annual race.

Amarillo'a Golden Sandles, reliev
of eligibility worries, meet Abl- -

lene's surprising Eagles in the fea
ture battle, scheduled for the Abi-

lene bailiwick.
It Is one of four gridiron attrac

tions tomorrow on widely-separ-at

ed fields North Side (Fort Worth)
clashing with Gainesville at Fort
Worth, Lufkln meetingKerrvllte on

neutral fieldat Waco and,Corpus
Christl Journeyingto Port Arthur.

Critics predict victories for Ama
rlllo, North Side, Kcrrvllle and
Port Arthur.

Amarlllo, seekinga third straight
title, survived Ineligibility charges
against BUI, Kllman, .guard,, filed
by Childress,, the Interscholastlc
league ruling the boy In question

not over the age limit.
The Sandlesare generally con

sidered as facing their strongest
test,

t

Football Schedule

FRIDAY, DEO. 11
Hawaii-Loyol- a . . , Honolulu
Miami-Sout- h Carolina,.Miami (N)

SATURDAY. DEC. 12
Santa .Clara J10). ,.:.

Ban Francisco

New York, graying one time "boy
wonder." Hoppe, with no chance

retain his title, dealt a severe
blow to Johnny Layton's title
chances last night, defeating the
Sedalia. Mo., expert BO to 33 in 47
Innings.

If CochrandefeatsLayton today
and then beats Matsuyama there
will be a tie, at six wins and three
losses each, between Matsuyama,
Cochran and Tiff Denton of Kan-
sasCity, If Layton wins and Coch1
ran beats Matsuyamathe tie win
Involve Layton, Matsuyama and
Denton.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
, .11 W," fK-itjifc-. .

M jNmm M

Days Of
BruisingEagle

meet in Abilene tomorrow hi a
quarter-fina-l gamo of the state
high school football race. Klm-

brough became eligible late In
October.

Abilene
Saturday
GladNewsIs
Wired To Bob

Connie GoesThrough Win
ter Meeting Without

TakingA Cent

By EDDIE BBIETZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. UP) Base-

ball sidelight: General Manager
Slapnickaof the Indians whistling
"You Belong to lie.' as he wires
tho glad news, to Bob Feller.

Post mortems: Connie Mack
thinks the depressionis on again
. . . He actually cnrr.o out of a
mid-wint- meeting without a cent
(unless tho Red Sax slipped him
some on the side In tho Hlggins-Werbc- r

trado) . . . Connie couldn't
even sell his house. . . . Lea Kcy- -
ser, Dcs Moines owner, tho sad
dest man. in town.-- ... He
thought LandIs was going to send
Feller to Des Moines and Leo was
nil set to .cash In. . . . He aimed
to call the boys togcthar nnd stage
an old fashioned auction. . . ,
He would got himself $200,000.

Aboard the Brnmen; Max
Schmcllng demands ofnewspaper
men, "vot iss vot?" . . , Max gets
his.English twisted a bit and when
he tellsnewsmen, "I demandBrad
dock fit me dammit, fight mc
first-- Trainer Max Muchon com
ments: "That feller always getshis
English upsidedown, ain't it? . ,
Max featured the same hat he
wore on bla last two trips. . .
He swears he and Manager Joe
(Yussel the Mussel) Jacobs are
Just Hko that .... Which Is
BOWS.

Odds and ends: They're still
talking about the party Horace
Stoneham pitched for the National
League clubowncrs. . , . Those
who were presenteay it set a new
high. . , . Horaco spent Jio.ooo
end one New York Gazette says
tho. lost courseconsistedof orange
julco and the morning papers

, . Jtulph Guldahl, hottest ofthe
hot golfers, has two Pekingese
dogs named "Out" and "In,"

KUNNJ

At. AM

Bartering
FELLER IS

CLEVELAND

PROPERTY
By PAUL MIOKELSON

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 UP) Bob
Feller was safely in tho Cleveland
wigwam, tho rabbit ball was set
for another riding spree over dis-
tant fences and tho Incomparablo
Dizzy Dean still received orders
from Branch Rickey today.

As major league club owners and
managers,worn to a frazzle after
10 days of bartering, headed for
home, all was peacefuland scrcna
In the baseball world.

Cleveland was happy and rcllov- -'
ed by tho decision of Commissioner
Koncsaw M. Landls, who finally
nlled that Feller, pitch-
ing wonder, was its exclusive; prop-
erty.

Club owners were triumphant.
With tho Feller . decision behind
them, they hoped ultimately to
erase tho statute which forbids
them to sign sandlot players with
out minor league experience,

Because the majors had a bltr
warehouse filled with rabbit balls,
It was decided to use them up in
iyjf and tnen talk about a deader
sphere for 1038.

Since tho big player mart opened
In Montreal last week, those are
principal moves of major league
clubs to repair their baseball
fences:

American Ieapie:
Tigers Releasedoutfielder Ches

ter Morgan to Toledo; recalled first
baseman Kudy . York, outfielder
Chct Laabs, pitcher Claudo Hatter
and shortstopWimpy Wllburn from
Milwaukee; sent cash and catcher
Clarence. Phillips to Indianapolis
for. pitcher Paul Trout.

Indians Won clear right to pitch
er Bob Feller.

Bed Sox Swappedinflelder BUI
Wcrber to Athletics for Inflelder
Pinky nigglns.

National league:
Giants ReleasedMark Koenlg.
Cardinal Sold Inflelder Charlie

Gclbcrt and catcher Virgil Davis
to Cincinnati.

Dodgers Picked up outfielder
Heinle Manush, free agent; traded
pitcher Dutch Brandt to Pittsburgh
for pitcher Ralph Blrkofer and In-

flelder Cookie Lavasetto; swapped
shortstop Linus Frcy to Cubs, for
Inflelder Woody English and pltc'b--v
er Roy Hcnshaw; sold outfielder "'

Ifrcnchy Bordagaray,.InIcIder.JIm
Jordan and pitcher "Emll Leonard
to Cardinals. ' i

Cuba Purchasedoutfielder; Joe
Marty from San Franciscofor 'cash
and outfielderJohnny Gill, J' first
baseman Gone LtUArd and inflelder
Joe Vitter.

Bees Purchased outfielder Vin
cent DiMagglo from San Diego for
cash, outfielder Rupert Thompson
and pitcher. Jut Chaplin.

Cincinnati Released Inflelder
Tommy Thcvcnow.

PLAY TOMORROW NIGHT

. COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 11
Having broken even in their Initial
appearances,the Texas Aggies will
open their home basketball season
on Memorial Gymnasium court Sat-
urday night againstthe strong Sec
ond Prcsbytcrinn 'quintet from
Houston. The Aggies lost 32-3- 4 and
won 20-2- 4 in a double-head-er with
the Sam HoustonBcarkats the past
Tuesday nightat Huntsvllle.

DANCE
Jimmie Ross

and His

SWINGSATION
ORCHESTRA

TONIGHT
Friday, Dec 11, 9 HI?

Settles
Hotel

1.10, Tax Included

fet

ROLLS RAZORS
A llludo A Lifetime. Sells for tie.

and Worth More.
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Bptinisi Not Plums,SurpriseThe
ModernJackHorner Who Chooses'

Tempti
Dy MARTHA LOGAN

Little Jack Horner sat In the
corner, but why repent Iho rest of

know it re
member thatwhen he stuck In his
thumb ho pulled out a plum. We
hope (hat ho wasn't disappointed
at finding It a plum pie. That's one
thing about these two crust pies
one never Knows what lurks be

666

ling, Rich New Concoctions

checks

COLDS
nnd

FEVER
LlqMld Tablet. ho'sO

Sahe,Noso Drops minutes.
Try "Rub-My-TIs- World's nest

Liniment

MEN'S SUITS
LADIES' TLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned & Frcsscd
Cash & Carry

XOC
All Work Guaranteed

Perry's Dry Cleaners
311 Runnels

s

ncnth that flaky top crust (wo want
It to bo a flaky crust).
a Julco has found
Its sweet way Out onto tho crust
nnd ono can guess from lts color
what of lies with-
in. But even then there Is e. great

of doubt for peach Juice
looks very much tho tamo as

blue berry like blue plum or
And so It Is that soma

ijrviur jiics iu ua upcu laccu auu
frank about their But at.
Mini ntnfel nnA nMini nl.. M.MAnl'iimH uiuat uiiu bLuob I'lva kviucai
their secret a snowy cover
ing of and so yet again
ouls may be tho of the un

Ono crust pics, no
cover, are by somo to bo
much less than two crust
pies. That nil
tho content of a one crust plo is
much richer than tho filling In a
two crust plo and so It's six to one
and a half dozen of the other. If
you nro really- - you had)
bettor Just bring that will powor of
yours to tho fore nnd say "no plo
ror me, thank you," and then sit
In torture, whllo others In tho fami
ly cut down a
thick filling nnd "Just right" crust
and consume each mor-
sel, blto by bite.

No, it's no fun to reduce. And
now that It's time
and our are with
splco and all tho other

IP)

!i III T f
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mslFREE

5c

7c

9c

PER

Per

PER

lie
17c

mx.twi

ROLL

ROLL

ROLL

Somotlmes
delicious looking

variety goodness

clement
apri-

cot,

contents.

beneath
mcrlnguo

pleasure
expected.

having pastry
thought
fattening

depends.

reducing,

through lusciously

tempting

getting holiday
kitchens fragrant

fS&W'"

WALLPAPER
Ceilings given absolutely Free
with each complete room of wall-
paperselling for 9c per single roll
or over. Special offer good dur-
ing tills .Sale only. Save
Take advantage of this offer
Now!

COME AT ONCE

ROLL

PER
ROLL

blackberry.

Frequently

enchanting

money!

PER

See this paper! You can't
beat it for a nickel a roll. Get
thesequick, they will go in a
hurry!

Assorted patterns and colors

In a variety you'll like. See

them today!

Here's tho free ceilings selec-

tion! No better values offer-

ed. A paperior everyrobm at
aprice you canafford to pay.

Large and small pat-

terns. Light resisting

colors.

Embossedpapers.The
quality is mo'st un-

usual. Buy now and
Save.

BORDERS TO MATCH

ONLY 3c A YARD

H. H. HARDIN
LUMBER COMPANY

COMMUNITY BUILDERS
Big SprlHg

Comrades Cannf Fr Injured itufon Fire Fishier

Waft--- " " "&.- - ii', Viitj ' tJ
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A broken hoso that thrashed about on a frozen Boston cobblestone r "J.1;
men during a $150,000blaze at a classworks. Tho pain on the face of Robert E. Roach, one or.

ho waited for comrades to remove Mm on a
the injured flro figliters, is clearly evident as

Btretcher. Hi3 leg was broken. (Associated Press Photo)

fragrances that mean good things
bnldntr and browing, it's moro diffi
cult than ever to say not Why not
treat yourself for a bhangc and en
Joy somo of the good things you
want plo among them pounds or
no pounds?

Today, I am going to give you
only plo fillings because I am sure
you all havo a favorito pie crust
reclpo that you know gives good
results. ,

I suppose It's lnovltablo that
should mention apples when I am
talking "pie. But aid you ever
make a, Marlborough pie? It's made
with a lattlco top of pastry and
peaksof meringuebetween tho lat
tices. It's attractive looking and
it's delicious tasting. Here is the
recipe:

Marlborough Pie
Peel, core, and thinly slice enough

apples to cover pie crust thickly.
Cream 2 egg yolk?, and 2 cup sug
ar; add 2 tablespoons melted but
ter; cream again. Add 1 cup scald-
cd milk, pour over apples. Lattice
top with pastry. Bake 10 minutes
in hot oven (400 degrees F.), then
reduce heat to slow oven (300 de
grees F.) and bake 25 minutes,
Drop spoonfuls of meringuo made
of 2 cgs whlteg and 4 tabclspoons
granulated sugar, between lattices.
Brown lightly In slow oven (300 de
greesF.) for 15 minutes.

It always seems Btrango to me to
learn how few people know of
orango plo when It's so easy to
makd and such refreshing flavor
with which to top off a meal. Try
our recipe for orange pie and see
how good It is.

ORANGE PIE
Meat a cup strained orange

pulce and 1 cup boiling water to
Doning point. Mix 1 cup sugar, 2

cup flour, 2 tablespoons cornstarch
and 1--2 teaspoon salt with a little
cold water to form a paste. Four
boiling mixture on paste, stirring
constantly. Cook in double boiler
until thick. Pour mixture over 3
beaten egg yolks and add 4 table-
spoons grated orangorind. Cook 5
minutes longer. Then add 4 cup
strained lemon juice. Cool and
pour Into baked shell. Top with
morlnguo made by beating 3 egg
whites stiff and adding G table
spoons sugar. Brown In a slow
oven (300 degreesFahrenheit)., 15
minutes.

Hero is a recipe for Cherry Pie,
and also one for Date Pineapple
Pie which wo havo found to bo
favorites too. For variety, s
these to your family.

CHERUY PIE
Combino 1 cup sugar, 1--4 tea--

Bpoon salt, and 3 tablespoons flour
Add 4 cups cherries, 2 teaspoon
almond flavoring, nnd 2 teaspoon
grated lemon rind. Fill plo with
mixture, then cover with crust.
Bake in hot oven (425 degrees Fah
renheit) 15 minutes,lower tempera-
ture to 350 degreesFalirenhelt and
bake 30 to 40 minutes.

E PIE
Stone 1 packageof dates and cut
Into small pieces. Put 2 cup su-
gar, 2 egg yolks, 1 cup sweet milk,
3 tablespoons four, 4 teaspoon
salt, and 2 tablespoonsmelted but
ter in top of double boiler. Cook
until thickened. Then add 1 small
can crushedpineapple (the juice
having been drained off), 2 cup
chopped walnut meats, dates, and
l-- z teaspoon vanilla. Cook 3 min
utes longer so ingredientsare thor
oughly blended and remove trom
fire. When cool, put in Individual
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yEBIEIlGENCY"
Some one will give you a gtfl
that you didn't expect, We
will help you with the situa-
tion and we will deliver
your gifts after e have
wrapped them In "Xnia
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New King ThePerfectExampleOf

Bulldog Grit OvercomingMany
Obstacles A Real SuccessStory

By ROGER D. GREENE
NRW YORK, Dec. 11 tfl?) Bri

tain's new king "Bertie," who likes
to knit and can cast an Iron plate
In a smelting factory, riteps into
the world spotlight today as a per-
fect example of bulldog grit over-
coming terrific obstacles.

Ho had a brooding Inferiority- -

complex.
Ho stuttered.
Ho had wretched health.
He couldn't make friends just

couldn't "warm up."
Ho excelled at nothing.
Nobody noticed him, in a room

or a crowd. Shy, he simply didn t
"register."

Even now, at the glittering cli
max of his "success story," he gets
the job only because his brother
gave it up.

But lown tho years, doomed to
under-stud- y his glamorous brother,
in his quiet, self-effaci- way he
perfected his role with a dogged
courago that must command ad
miration.

Self-Mud- o

Today, at the pinnacle, ho has
beatenthe odds. If ever a manwas
self-mad-e, tho record shows It is
Albert Frederick Arthur George,
"by tho grace of God" and King
Edward "king of Great Britain
Ireland and tho dominions beyond
tho seas, king defender of the
emperor of India.". . . ,

The story has few dazzling chap
ters.Albert, in the best British tra
dition, "muddled through."

Ho didn't stand out. During the
World War, ho saw action aboard
the battleship Colllngwood, at the
battlo of Jutland. After the smoke
of battle cleared, all the officer in
chargecould recall about him was
Oh, yes, I remember he made

cocoa as usual for me and the gun
crew."

Ho was a studious type, but nev
er a scholar; a hard-playin- g

athlete, but never out
standing.

Today, tho tall, grave-mannere-d

second of George V can look back
on victory over all "bogeys."

Ho has trampled tho inferiority
complex to a point wnero ho - pci- -
fectly at case, level-gaze- d, com
manding.

Ho stutters only occasionally.
Ho Is by far tho most physically

baked pastry shells. Put a table
spoon of whipped cream on top of
filling and sprinkle with finely
chopped walnut meats.

Reg.
Reg.

YOU

jr

price Heater 10.93
price fan ,, 2.35

Total J1S40'
SAVE U0 -

pr?w vrfrqjmm

fit of the four royal brothers.
Ho has learned to make friends.
By grinding perseverance,he has

becomo an excellent horseman, a
cra,ck shot, strong swimmer, ex-

cellent tennis player.
And although Edward always re

ceived tho publicity as tho world's
best royal golfer. If Edward played
his successornow, Albert would
havo to give him a couple of
strokes. Edward's handicap is 11;
Albert's has been newly-reduce- d

to nine.
Finally, the crowning touch for

tho "understudy" the son nobody
noticed much today has the eyes
of the entire world upon him.

Success story he Is the klngl

SOME FISH STORY!
BUT CARVETH WELLS

CLAIMS IT'S TRUE
Ever hear aboutthe fish that

understand their own names In
Spanish, will come when called
jump out of tho water on a tock,
permit themselves to be stroked
and scratched,and munch dry bis
cults whllo lying in the open air?

Sounds like a tall fish story, but
it's true, as Carvcth Wells will tell
radio listeners Sundny In the Con
tincntal Oil company's broadcast,
"Exploring America with Conoco
nnd Carvcth Wells," which will fea
ture Florida "one of America's
most fascinating playgrounds."

"To most people," says the fam
ous explorer and radio star, "the
name Florida at onco suggosts a
winter playground with bathing
beaches, golf links, big game fish
ing and palatial hotels." But this
region's history is just as interest
ing as its all-ye- resortsaro Invit
ing, according to Wells, who will
review the exciting episode's in
Florida's exploration nnd develop
ment under 10 flags, In addition to
describingthe numerousattractions
of "Americas Tropics do Luxe'

GASOLINE IGNITES,
MAN BADLY BURNED

GALVESTON, Dec. 11 UP) Pat:
rick B. Nlland, operatorof a filling
station, was in a critical condition
at a hospital here today suffering
from severe burns received in an
unusual accident this morning. NI-
land was servicing a car when tho
hose broke, drenching him with
gasoline. Ho ran Into the station

ECuitiEHgtaai

EXCLUSIVE!

HeaterandFn
1 195
IX FOR

BOTH

Here'sa combination to thrill any motorist! ttve "him"
this hot water beater that floodsheat 3 ways-forwar-

downwardor both) Warms driver's as well aspassen-
gers' feet. More featuresVthan --heaterszelling up to
S19.9S, The electric autofan clears biggest windshield
of frost, vapor, even sleet when usedwith heater.

T

IForsan Ami Ckrlsloval
Play InFirfit RoundOf

Wnlcr Valley Toiirucy
,

Tho Forsan Buffaloes, one of
tho favored teams entered tn the
Water Valley Invitation basketball
tournament this week-en- d, will
meet Clnlslova) Satutday morning
In tho first tound.

The first round pairing, Satur-
day;

0:00 to 10:00 Sterling City vs
Fall-view- .

10:00 to 11.00 Eola vs. Water
Valley.

11 00 to 12-0- Foran v Chrls- -

loval. ,
12-0- lo 12:S0Noon rectfJJ.
12 30 to 1 SO Honor.i vs. Lnko

View.
It30 to 2 30 Verlbat (byj) vs,

winner of Water Vallc-EoI- a gnmc.
2 30 to 3 30 Barnhnrt (byo) vs,

winner of Fornn-Chrlsti)v- B"ic- -

3.30 to 4 SO Semifinal in lower
bracket

4.30 to S 30 Semifinal In tipper
bracket.

0:30 Independentgnnio.
7 30 Water Vnllcy girls vo

View glrlH volley ball.
Championship gam".

High School finnirj On Air

Football fans who nro following
the Texas high school teams In the
otnto football chnmplonship lace
will have a choice of four quarter
final games to hear over tho rndlo
Saturday afternoon, December 12,

as 11 Texas stations Will broadcast
tho games from tho four dlffcront
fields. Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany is tho sponsorfor play-by-plo-y

broadcastsof tlicso critical con
tests.

AH the Dallas, Fort Worth nnd
other North Texas teamswho have
given North Side, Fort Worth nnd
Gainesville their plnccs In tho quar
ter-fina- will hnve tiro chance to
hear the play-by-pla-y broadcast
from T.C.U. stadium through
KTAT, Fort Woith, nnd KRLD,
Dallas. The Amniillo-Abllen- e game
at Abilene v. Ill bo bioadcnBt
through KGKL, Son Angglo,
KGNC, Amarlllo. and KGKO,
Wichita Falls, for tho benefit of
the entire West Texas territory
representedby these teams Run-nors-u-p

and previous contestants
in Districts 0, 10. 11 nnd 12, and
their supporteis,will have the op-

portunity to hear Lufkiti nnd Kcir-vlll- o

battle In the quaitei -- finals In
a broadcast riomWaco over four
stations: KGKB,- - Tyler; WACO,
Waco; KTSA, San Antonio, niul
KNOW, Austin. The Corpus Christl

and emerged almost Immediately
wrapped In flames, his clothing
having apparently been Ignited by
a heater in the station.

r

HORNED FROGS
STOPIN OAKLAND

OAKIuVND, Calif,, Dec. It, O- T-

Foolball players of Texan Chris-
tian university arrived hero short
ly after 'midnight toJay en route
to Ban Francisco nnl their gnmc
Bat unlay with Santa Clnra.

The Horned Fross, determinedto
blemish the Bronco's record ns the
only undefeatedand untied mijor
team In tho country, rolled in by
train from Fresno whore they held
a light workout.

COSUKN PROGRASI

With an augmentedorchestra of
tho Cosdcn Traffic Cop

program goes on the air Saturday
In a program calculated to please
lovers of ovcry style of music, from
the hottest "swing" to the most
beautiful symphonic selection. Tho
Higher Octaneswill open the pro
gram with "It's No Fun," Ted do-
ing tho vocal. "PrUsy" will solo in
"Loyo Marches On." Those Hnr
monlzin' Humming Birds will sing
"Lost In a Fog" and "You Dropped
Mo Like a Red Hot Penny," nnd
Lea will sing with the Humming
Birds In "Chapel In the Moonlight."
Tho Higher Octanes will play n
rumbling Rhumbs, "Just Mention
Joo" from "Calling All Stars" and
their own beautiful symphonic In-

terpretation of "Half of Me."
IJtio (o tho nbscnro of Cy In-

land n ho Is In Snn.Frnnciscocov-
ering tho T.C.U.-Snnt-a Clam
gr.mi", tho crkly football rc-lc-iv

Hill Ira handled by Ken
Bought uho nill glvo results of
Ltnto high school chnmplonMilp
trine and n telegraphic rcilrw
of (hi' T.C.U.-Snnt-a Clnra game.
'The Trnff'c Cop" nnd his "LIU
tlo Pali ' will offer another "snfe-t-"

:!t.- - TI10 program goes on
the nlr over WIJAI' from 7:30 to
8 p. 111.

ANNOUNCE EXAMS
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

The United States civil service
commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol
lows.

Senior medical officer fcmnlo
(psychiatry), a year; junior
medical officer (Interne), $2,000 a
year; junior mcdlcnl officer (psy
chiatric resident), $2,000 a year, St.

and Port Arthur contest will bo
heard from KTRH, Houston, and
KRGV, Wcslnco, covering South
Texas.

Tho scml-fln- games to be play
ed next week by the winners of this
Sotuiday's quarter-fina- l games and
the final championshipgame will
also bo bioadcast.

Will
Ulke TIU Dec

The
A full-siz- e,

quality at this
Balloon tires,

saddle,
brake

Bike
Will Hold
TIU Dec

Littleficld Guilders
Stop Here

Coach Bill Bandera and 24 of hl
Llltlcfleld high school Wildcat grid-de- rs

stopped herd overnight, leav-
ing early this morning for Midland
where they will meet tho Bulldogs
this afternoon In a region Class R
title gams. "

Coach Sanderssaid ho had two
halfbacks on tho Injury list.

Elizabeth hoipltol, Washington,
D. C.

Biologist (wildlife management),
$3,8(iO n year, soli conservation

departmentof agriculture,
Full Infomatlon may bs obtained

from Llndscy Marchbanks at the
post office

Lose UirasPgfatly

Quickly Safely
wiiBi WATE-OF-F
Druglcss Preparation lor

Scientific Weight Reducing
WATE-OF-F
compound
vegelable mattsr
WATE-OF-F ccn--

danger-
ous drugs of

dlnitro-phcn- ol

no
harmful

laxatives.
Is absolutely nothing In WATE-OF- F

can do you the slightestharm.
users report mat aucr

WATE-OF- F for a short
thev actual v feel
havo In years. Yet,

Is
of pure

tains no
cny

kind no
salts

or other
There

that
Many ibkuix

just time
better than they

WATE-OF- F

makes It possible
women,andmen too, to tone ore l'VC
pounds a or even more, wltr--ou- t

strenuousexercising andwithout
starvation diets. In fact, asyou take
off welRht with WATE-OF- F, you not
enly LOOK better but you actually
FEEL better.
Tho instructions say: Take WATE-OF- F

before meals, 3 or 4 tablets a
clay, then cat your heartyAll, Users
say: "Results arc simply amazing'
Unsightly flesh frequently melts
away like magic and. without caus-
ing the skin to sag or wrinkle asto
frequently happenswith fast-acti-

but dangerous reducers.
You havo seen WATE-OF-F adver-
tised in Pictorial Review, Physical
Culture and otherleading magazines
at $2.45. Here now is your oppor-
tunity to purchase this same fine
preparationfor only $1.19, with, our
guaranteethat If you're not satisfied
with results you may return the
empty carton and we will return
your money. eit 1 Q

2 weeks treatment"?

FOR SALE BY
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

Wf - if v -- zZfi10 m WafF inn nW7 ,WMWm wU

mflSrWMComet" 29-9-
5 I

k, s4l SJzJSr Q??S--J t DOWN ond lt' Mi to rldt IiBoEprl GUli' Model SamePile.

HKiiStex, 'ifTf&jiiiifc 5 Look at that new "Comet" speedometer; those
balloon tires; that Delta electric headlight; that big Troxel

I saddleI The sturdy luggage carrier hasa red jewel reflector H
- for extra safety. Wider bracedhandlebars makesteering
! easierand safer, too. Buy tho "Comet" H
J I
I TheNew"Zep" iJSIkJ A $40 valueI Has new

theftproof headlock lEvlvifouevery worthwhile fea-- MSr k7Hturel Bo sure to see it! Slf
i "33.95 JtmMMm

$3.10 Hold

. Motorbike
double-ba-r,

bike
price I

"Troxel famous
make coaster I

tt.00

0

I

I

:ut ibMil-&5i- l o L3

This
SUt,

tirasmX3Slin',m"

Overnight

ser-
vice,

week,

drug

JmrI

A OVyJy BuonWonlfoiy H
VZdist'' Plan, y--a1

- Onyl'aChar

Sold by MONTGOM-
ERY WARDS exclusiv-
elyHawthorne Bicycles
range from 918.95 to
947.95. Wards a com
plete bicycle store!

MONTGOMERY WARD
FfeeegS Vt, 8rd(AN BWfWJ U w)He2if

r
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Qashu WOMAN'S PACE
CrochetedMorning Glory Design
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Br ruth ojw
PatternNo. 380

Some designsarc ro "busy" that
It is quite ImpossiNo to use them
on an upholstery labile that has
a pattern they givj such a sense
or confusion. But ir you crocnoi
these morning glories, we know
that the set will ndd to tho charm
of your living room and make your
best arm chair more Inviting.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illu-
strated direitions, with block and

ALLEN - OGDEN
Monarch Coffee

In always getting the
test lor you our
friends and cus-
tomers' wo iavo a - .

- largo stock' or tho fin-
est,coffee to be had,
here, there, or any-
where MONARCH. It
la packed In glass or
sealedtins, which ever
you prefer to use, and
for this weekend wo
offer and urge you to

--try It, at 28c for the 1 .
pound tins; 81c for the
3 pound tins; 30c for
tho 1 pound glass; and

"84 cents for tho 3
pound glass. Take our
'tip on this and Improve
your coffee no matter
what brand you are
now using.

Turkeys
Wo had the finest tur-ko-ys

to be had here--i
abouta foryou Thanks-"givin- g,

and for Christ-
mas' we will have even
better ones. They aro
especially fattened for
us, so get your order
In as soon as you find
out how many you will
have for your Christ-
mas dinner, and wo
will take care of you
in a manner that will
pleaseyou, your guests,
and us.

Xmas Hams
Order for your Xmas
rush meals and emer-
gencies, or If you pre-
fer the finest of hams

. to the finest of turkeys,
for your main dinner.
We have them In the
right alio to bake
whole.

Fruits
We have haU'Granges t
and oranges, but this
week we have an extra
nice lot of extra fancy
California oranges In
all sizes. We also have
an extra nice lot of
Washingtonapples,De-
licious and Wlncsaps,
In all sizes, and have a
special price for you
in box or half.box lots.

Specials
These prices and
brands epeakfor them-
selves, don't miss get-
ting yours for this
week end.
Pickles, quarts, sour or '

dill, 16c
Peanut butter, quarts,

23o
4 lbo. Bird brand short

enlng B3a
Red & White 10-o- z. pkg.

dates )4a
2 lbs. bulk pitted dates

3c
, Sub Spun salad dress---

Jng, r. 15c, or 16--'
pc, 23c

Large caa Tuna Fish

Xu-Ml- x candy, ex-t-a
nice, 15c pound.

VruU. cake mix 37c lb.
JWuwr abcll pecans25c

WateuU 21c lb.
2le i.

AIJLEN- - OGDEN

epacc diagram to .nid you; and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, seud for
No. 380 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover rervlec and postage. Ad
dress B!g Spring Herald, Needle
work Dopt, P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1938, by the Bell Syn
dlcatc, Inc.)

t

Royal Neighbors Elect .
Neto Officers And Plan
For Christmas Affair

Election of officers and plans
for a Christmas entertainment
featured themeeting of tho Royal

tno vv. u, w. nail.
Officers named to serve during

the year wore Mrs. J. E. Pond,
oracle; Mrs. Parker, past oracle;
Mrs.' M. C. vici-orac- lc;

Mrs. u. J. Barton, chancellor;Mrs,
Shelby Hall, reorder; Mrs. W. K.
Scudday, receiver; Mr. D. If. Pet
ty, marshal; Mrs. Rupert Hoi
bronlr, assistant marshal; AIM. W.
M. Gago. Inner scntlntl; Mrs. Sam
Nabors, outer sentinel; Mrs. A. I
Nelson, flrht year manager;Mrs,
T. J. A. Robinson, second year
manager; Mri. F.oy Wilson, musi
cian. Mrs. J, E. Pond was elected
to serve as delcirate to tha state
meeting to be held n Austin dur
ing April and Mrs. W. M. Gage
was namedas alternate.

The date for the Christmasparty
has been set on Monday before
Christmasand will be given at tho
W. M. Gago home. As a compll
ment to one of their members, Mrs.
T. S. Satterwhite, the group BhoW'

ercd her with handkeichiefs.
In addition to tho officers and

the sbpwerhonoreo attending were
Mrs. Ruby Tolleson, ?Jrs. D. S
Orr, Mrs.' Clajd Wright, Mrs. E,
W. Burleson, Mrs. T. J. Byers
Mrs. V. A. Masters, Mrs. G. W,

IMMmWmWvffii?Xemm&
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riL $500

for a Queen
IN OUR

YARDLEY OF
LONDON SHOP
A rflol o'n for your rvllng ponton.Supw

ipiol laditi lite nothing bdiif lhan thi
arUtocrolle lollttrUi which haw alrsady
won Iht approvalcl ivn Qturallont ol
highborn ptoplo In all parti ol the world.

Englith LavtnaV Fact Powdtr, Compact,
Loytndtr, Lavondtr Soap,SochttPowdtr,
B lint In hr favor. Civ lhl chormUg

conplimnf.
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Reading
And Writing

By John Solby

Although at the ttmo this in writ
ten W. E. Woodward's "A Now
American History" has not yet
been published, It is perfectly easy
to ken that Its author will have to
take n critical beating, no matter
on which Bide of the nodal fence
the reviewer has his wigwam, lhc
Marxists, solemn folk, will object
to Mr. Woodward's ftc-pen- t levity,
oven when this Is pointedanil thor-
oughly amusing. A fclrly long nc--

nuaintancewith communisticwrit'
ing proves to me that the one uni
versal lack In that group is a sense
of humor.

And the orthodox hlftorlans will
object because Mr. WoodVvard has
written his book on tho theory
that what really has motivated our
nation slnco its roots were some-
what roughly laid in tho soil by
England long ago is an economic
theory and vutloua protestsagainst
it. Somo of these m-- y also think
Mr. Woodward dances too often
in tho markot place.

Tho book i3 unquestionablythe
most entertaining American his
tory wo hae. There is no good
reasonwhy the human side of his
tory should not bo written; thero
is no good lcaron, for oximplc,
why a historian should not soy that
tho belief that Ilnnlet Bcecner
Stowc's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was
tho "torch that fired tho conflagra
tion of the Civil war" is erroneous,
and then describe Uio utter Igno-
rance of the negro and the south,
and the-- mysttcal monkey business
that createdthe book.

Thcie is also no season why Mr,
Woodward shculd not levolue our
presidentsto suit hinir.elf, provid
ed he does nnt escupo the finme
of Justice. It seems to me that
usually ho does not, and that occa
sionally, as In tho case of Lincoln
no doe3. One car. hardly speak or
Llncoln'J "peasant brand n Intel
lect, with Itii simple syllogisms" In
ono narasranh. and In tho next
paragraph declare him "srrcwd
and subtle' and full of "subtle
maneuvers."

Tho nlvantaco Mr. Woodward
has Is a vast appreciation of the
value of Incident in determining
character and event. His picture
of Coolldge seeing a man catch a
trout In his stream and sendinga
man out to take It way from the
noacheris a perfect example. Any
body has a right to his choice of
sourcas; it seems to me that the
dally life of u historical character
tells as much as tho state aremves.
Ferhans moic. - .

"A NeviMAmnrlcah History," by
W. E. Woodward (Fatrar & Rlne- -

hart).
4

Christmas Party Is
Given For New Idea
MembersandGuests

Mrs. Grover Cunningham was
hostess for a clever Christmaspar
ty Thursday afternoon when she
entertainedfor the New Idea Sew
ing Club members and threeguests
at her home.

After the sewing session the
women wcro Invited Into tho dining
room where the tablewas laid for
luncheon. An Italian cut work
cloth covered the table and a
brightly decorated tree was the
centerpiece. A gift for each one
present was placed on the tree
with streamers leadingto tho place
card and with a pull each found
her Christmas remembrance.Oth
er seasonal symbols wcro placed
about In the table to add to the
yuletido spirit.

Guests were Mrs. Homer McNow,
Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. W. W,
Inkman. Members present Includ
ed Mrs, Adams Talley, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. M. E. Oolcy, Mrs.
Victor Flewellen, Mrs. Fred Steph-
ens, Mrs. George Garrcttc, Mrs. M.
K. House and the hostess.

Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamwill en-

tertain for the club when they re-
sume the meetingsin tho new year.

TO CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln plan

to leave tomorrow for San An
tonio whero they will attend the
stato hotel men's convention to be
held In that city on Monday, Tues--
Uay und Wednesdayof next week,
mey win biso pay a cnori visit to
Mrs, Boykln'a mother In Rochellc,

Brashlcrs, Mrs. I S. Bonner, Mrs,
Nell Thornton andMrs. Viola Mc
Cormlck, a guest.

Complete, Modernm CULTURE
BEAUTY

of All Kindsf.fi NABOB'S '
v BEAUTY SHOP ,i V Ph. IMS 704 W. 8th

BIONEY - MONEY - MONEY

Auto Loans, New Low Rate
Call R. B. Recder, Ins. Agcy.
for All Hinds of Insurance
104 W. 3rd PhoneS3I

TRADE MARK.

1519 EAST 3RD ST.

MODES of the
by Adelaide Kerr
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BLACK ACCENTS SMARTEN YULETIDE FROCKS
All the accessoriesto this simple gray wool frock, finished with

bib of pleatedcrepe, arc black. The gauntlet gloves and tall Per-
sian toque .with the drapedfinish are velvet. Patent leathermakes
tho bag, which Is finished with linked metal initials.
The ensemblemakesa smart costume to wear to Christmaschurch
servicesand the festive dinner afterward. .

Music Study Club EntertainsFor Friends
With First Social GatheringAt Settles
Members of the Music Study club

were hosts Thursday evening to
their friends for an evening's en
tertainment of music and reading
followed by a general social gath
ering in the Settleshotel ballroom.

The guestswere received by Mrs,
G. C. Schurman,Mrs. J. H. Kirk- -

Patrick, Miss Elsie Willis, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Anno Gibson
Houserand Miss Lucille Rix. After
reglsteratlontho following program
was presented;

Greeting, Mrs. G. C. Schurman.
Vocal selections, E. B. Bethel.

WTbe OthcriWise.Man" (A Christ
masstory), W. T. Strange,guest.

Piano solo. Miss Virginia Lois
Ogdcn.
, Vocal trio, Mrs. Willard Read,

Mrs. R-- E. Blount and Miss Ruby
Bell.

At the refreshment hour Mrs.
Clyde Angel andMrs. P. W. Malone
presided at the tea table, beauti
fully laid with Irish linen cutwork
and centeredwith a mound of
chrysanthemums. On either end
greencandles burnedin silver can--
dlcbra which matched the coffee
and tea service.

Those who registeredwere Mrs.
Raymond Winn, Mrs. Robert
Schermerhorn,Mrs. Walter Brough-

COMMON

LCOLDS

Relieve tho distressing
symptomsbyapplying
Menlholatum in nostrils
andruMrfng on chest.

POPULAR! . . .
,..THISCUTEXSET
. . . andyou will be,too,

when you give it

This Cutex Anniversary Set
Is good-lookin- hand,Fold
over simulated leather case.
In Red or Blue. Filled with all
the necessitiesfar glamorous
manicures $1,25, Other
Cutex sets from 20c to $375.

CU1E1Qf
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MOMENT

ton, Mrs. Robert Middleton, Mrs,
LarsonLloyd, Miss Nell Davis, Mrs,
S. H. Gibson, Mrs. Charles Kclsey,
Mrs. CharlesW. Houser, Miss Ruby
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Christmas Program,
.DiscussionFeatureWestWard P-T- A Meet

'
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West Ward Parcnt-Teach-ef asso
ciation yoster'day Held tho Christ-
mas program, heard Rev. C. A.
Blcklcy speak on "Friendliness"
and completed plans for tho organ
ization's project and Christmas do
nations.

Tho meeting was openedwith J.
Blng-son- g led by Mrs. C. Wj Wat
son and alter prayer, pupils or
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford and Mrs. T.
A. Stephens, who compose the J.
rhythm band, offered soveral selec-
tions. This was followed by singing
of Christmas songs given by the
Btudcnts ofMrs. Bill Gago andMls3
Dorothy Driver. Joyce Clardy and V.
Wincllo Wilkinson read pieces per-
taining C.to tho holiday activities.

Rev. Blcklcy interpreted the C.
meaning of friendliness and gave
the advantagesof constructive co-

operation throughbetter relation
ship of people.

To Buy Radio
At tho business meeting the

feroUp agreed to postpone tho pur
chasingof scHoolground equipment
in favor of securing for
tho schoof. They also appointed
committee to arrange for basketsC.

of food, gilts and other necessities
to be given to needy families whose
children are studentsin this school. C.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
R. D. McMillan, Mrs. T. B. McGin- -

Bell, Mrs. Willard Read, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Don Con- -

ley, E. B. Bethel, Mr3. Victor Fle
wellen, Mrs. Grover Cunningham,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mr. and Mrsi
W. T. Strange,Jr., Miss Elsie Wil
lis, Miss Virginia Lois Ogden.

Mrs. G. C. Schurman,Mrs. J. H.
Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs."
P. W. Malone, Miss Lucille Rix,
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. H. B. Hurley,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
A. Fuller, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs.
Valdera Chllders, Mrs. F. Pur
ser, Mrs. A. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Cardwell, Mrs. Joe H. Johnson,
Miss Juno Cook, Mrs. R. W. Ogden,
Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. Winston
Manuel, Mrs. Robert Keaton, Mrs.
Fox Stripling, and Mrs. Edmond
Berger.
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YOUR MONIY aOKS FARTHER IN,

dtn,t Jviv8 i for "field les--

on the' of the new
1937

Right hereathome amongyour
ore folks who can tell you about this hand;

some and what makesit great!

Want frank of flash -- action oil

Ask
Buick owner.

Want to know what
means about
about soft

and'

nls. Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Ray
mond Winn, Mrs. L. R. Slaughter,
Mrs. G. C. Potts, Mrs. L. W. Mor
row. Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, Mrs.
Robert E. Lee, Mrs. S. C. Dougher
ty, Mrs. Bucl Fox, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, Mrs. Lou F. Randell, Mrs.

V. Murphy, Mrs. J. C. Jenkins,
Mrs. W. D. CorncIlBon, Mrs. Gouiu
Winn, Mrs. W. W. Scott, Mrs. Carl
Modison, Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs.

Y. Robb, Mrs. Ira Thurman,Mm.
Pat Mrs. B. C. Barron.

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs, Cecil Wes
son, Mrs. V. V. Sims, Mrs. Pat
Wilson, Mrs. Bob Phillips, Mrs. J.

Martin, Mrs. C. L. Miller, Mrs.
M. Mrs. N. A. Mar-

shall, Mrs. Charles Akey, Mrs. E.
Casey, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Miss

Theo Sullivan, Mrs. Ned Ferguson,
Rev. C. A. Blcklcy, Mrs. Miller Har
ris, Mrs. C. E. Gardnor, Mr;:. II. H,

Mrs. T. A. Stephens,
Mrs. M. M. Jcssup,Mrs. John Bar--
bee, Mrs. Lilburn Coffee.

Mrs. Mabel Follls, Miss Mary Joy
Odam, Mrs. John Hood, Mrs. J. M.
Taylor, Mrs. L. A. Deasdn, Mrs. M.

Stultlng, Mrs. D. L. Marshall,
Mrs. Jay Waddle, Mrs. Elza Con-

way, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. S.
Hardy, Mrs. Naome Thomason,

Mrs. C. C. Harris, Mrs. Myrtle
Ahem," Mrs. Bill Gage, Miss Doro
thy Driver, Mrs. Roy Stallings, and
Mrs. R. L. Baber.
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GENERAL CAR

To
Be Given At

$
A pageant, "wnat Christmas

Means," will bo given nt the First
Methodist church at 7:30

Thcro will be about 6055,, .
pcoplo in tho

PascalBuckncr will bo
and Mrs. Ebb Hatch the reader

for tho pageant. Young' people of
tho church will furnish music, and
Mrs. Childress will play a violin se-

lection.
The public is invited to attend,

IN
FIRE

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 11 UP)

Fanned by a brisk, north wind,
$72,000 firo destroyedthe Southwest
Feed Mills property hero nt 1
o'clock Friday morning.

J. C. Mytlngcr, president of tho
company, said tho plant was last
appraisedat $60,000,
and that the stock was estimated p
at $12,000.

WITH

PIMPLES, WRINKLES

A SALLOW SKIN?

So man? women throw their
charm and beauty away look
yearsolder than they nrc becauso
they neglectcommon
They forget that badly balanced
meals, over period of years, can
changehow they andfeel.

Oftentheir menuslack
needed for regular habits. Then

tho sets
in. Other effects may bo

Get "bulk" hack into your meals
with n delicious cereal:

It moisture
within thobody, forms a soft mass,

cleansestho system.
Justcat two ulsdally,

cither as a cereal or in cooked
dishes. All-Bra- n is
Try it week. If not
your money will bo refundedby thp
Kellogg Sold by all gro-- n

ccrs. Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.
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Buicks.'

friends andneighbors
plenty

traveler

a appraisal Buick's
hushedvalve-in-hea-d straight-eigh-t engine? any

Buick's Aerobat carburetor
Buick's double-en-d stabilization

the straight-lin- e certaintyof Buick's tiptop

Address Business

Harrison,

Wllkcrson,

Rutherford,

3";;lr..i'.

hydraulic brakes,

ChristmasTagcant
Church

Sunday Evening

Sunday-ovcnln-

production.

$72,000 DAMAGE
WICHITA FALLS

approximately

WHY PUT UP

AMD

look
tho"bulk"

constipation, beauty-kille- r,

head-
aches,listlcssncss,sleeplessness.

Kcllogg's
All-Bra- n.

tablespoonf

guaranteed.
satisfactory,

Company.
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Just listen to the voice of happyexperience!

You'll run:into brand of enthusiasm among Buick
ownersthatmakesa salesman'staksound lukewarm,
but don't let that sweepyou off your feet.

easy-but-su- re action

M5tx

Just drop in and we'll show you the cold facts behind
the warm fervor how, in spite of bjg-nes-s,

extra power, extra beauty,extra performance,
this year's Buicks -l- isting $765 and up Flint
are the easiest buy in all Buick, history,

A MOTORS

announc-
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gently
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KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY
JHNM

401 Rhmm1sSt
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BreakfastOn ChristmasMorning
Should Be OccasionOf Merry-Maki- ng

As PreambleOf The Day
My MAllTItA LOGAN

Tli at Into Clulstmns morning
breakfast strikes tit's ltoynote- - of
Christmas nay,, it- - eliouia bo nn
occasion of real merry-makin-g nnd
rhoulu bucontn one of the cherished
memories of every Christmas
.morning.

With disregard for formalities
the Christmns breakfast la the
meal whoro every member of the
family and ench guest may feet
that the rent spirit of Christmas
is set free.

Such a breakfast begins, of nec-
essity, with fruit. Tt Is winter, but
only on tho calendar, for what a
cholco do oranges, giMpcfrult
grnpes, nprlea and banana.s offcrl
Fruit juices, too, fresh or canned,
nrc sparkling and tempting In their
cool dcilclousnoss. Asteaminghot
cereal, with plenty of cream and
brown sugar, should follow the
fruit course. And after the cereal,
nny of on .almost unlimited num-
ber of delightful breakfast dishes
may follow. Ilnm rtnd eggs, fried
to. a ilclicloun turn, aro on? of the
best choices on u cold winter
morning. Either pan-bro- il or ovonr

etfess--'

"DONT KID
Every woman or girl wants

perfumery than she
will buy her self.PSAll 3 Stores

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY

Phone2SG

Lettuce

Bananas
Cubbage
Oranges

1?
-, ......-

"MM

better

FINEST
SUNIUST

Tangerines
Sugar Corn

GRAPE

JAM

Prunes
DATES

Syrup

Steak
Roast

e
YOURSEW'

mnsemma

Finest
Homo
Made

Mince Meat

Bacon

PRIME
BEEF

broil ham slices, and if you cook
thorn slowly they will bo marve-
lous becauso of their tenderness
ana navor.

Broiled Ham Slices
Select slices of ,1mm ono-four-

to thrco-fourtl- is Inch thick. Trim
tho rlntt and lean edges and cut
fat into several pieces to prevent
curling. To pnn.broll, put tho
slices into an unhealed skillet,
slightly greasedwith a llttlo of tho
fat from tho ham, nnd cook slowly
over a moderately low heat until
uoiiq, nuowing cignt minutes to a
eido for a slice one-fourt-h inch
thick, ten minutes to a sld.o for n
slice one-ha- lf Inch thick, and
twclvo minutes to a, sldo for n
sllco three-fourt- Inch thick. To
oven-bro-il tlio slices, removo tho
brcllcr rack and pan from tho oven
and heal tho broiling oven to n
modprato temperature (850 de
greesP.). Then place the slices on
tho cold rack and piece thu pan
and rack In tho oven so that tho
top of tho ham Is three and one-
nosr inencs uclow trio fianm or
neatlng clement. Turn flamo up
to 600 degrees P. Broil for tho came
length of time to each rldo as is
specified for pan-broili- tho
slicos.

Eggs may appear In so many
other ways than fried as omclcU,
cither largo or In individual size,
brown and golden, puffed, nerved
with canned figs, with orange
ellccB, with grapefruit sprinkled
with sugar, or with n. llt'.V jam
folded lr Especially to
the oye and promising to the palate
Is a surprise omelt, an omelet
teasoncdand beatento a degree of
perfection, and then made super-
lative with some tangy bacon or
crisp ana piping hot sausages. I
muct utop to give you my favorite
rccclptc for n delicious nn.d easy
way to make Cheese Pme'dt:

Cliocso Omelet
Make white sauce of 1 tablespoon

flour, 1 cup milk, 1 teaspoon salt.
and 3 teaspoon pepptr. Add
egg yolks bciitcn until light. Told
in 4 egg whites beaten until stiff.
Melt 1 tablespoon shortening in
frying pan, and when hot, turn In
tho egg mixture. Put into lower
part of hot oven (125 degrees P.)
mtll well puffed up. Thci: put on
top shelf to brown lightly. Spread
6 tablespoons finely shredded
cheeso over omelet. Fold and

Home Of FancyMeats & Quality Groceries

EXTRA
UVIIGE

FANCY
fruit

20c.
27a
SOo

.no. a
CAN

MA BROWN
4 LB. JAR

MOUNTAIN
TRIMMED

13c

SUN-DRIE-

FRENCH
2 LR, FEB l'KG.

S LBS.
BULK

Mississippi
Sugar

GALLON

TENDER
CUTS

FREHTCM
FINEST

STRIP OX
SLICED

LB.

LB.

L- -

Delivery

HEAD

LB.

and

ABODT
DOZ.

Cane

Free

LB.

LB.

DOZ.

LB.

?(j

4c
2c
45c

10c

24c
69c
15c

15c
25c
25c
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Fred Turner (left), Missouri penitentiary convict, spent 04 days tunneling,f rom his cellhouseto
what he hopedwould be freedom outside the prison wall, but guardsmet him ns he emerged.
He starteddigging "Oct. 4. Deputy Warden Tom Scott is shown emerging from the tunnel, as
Warden J. M. Sanderslooks in. Two fellow convicts supplied,Turner with food and hlankctn.

(Associated PressPhotos)

fcrvo at onco. A che;.oo that melts
caclly is best to use.

Then thcro lira scrambled eggs
und bacon nn old Idea .bat how
new when shredded dsled beef Is

to the eggs. Um:' plenty of
cream and butter and mrch pap-
rika (salt and pepper, of course).
Have thn toast golden brown, nil
buttered,ready to too covered with
those creamy scrambled egg.i nnd
surroundedwith curls of crisp ba-
con. '

t
Sausago be mentioned

again, for what Is better when the
miow flies and the frost tingles In
tho air, th-i- good s.i.isape with
fried apple rings? Or baked ap-

ples atuffed with sausages?And
then thcro is that ever popular
combination of poik sausages;with
griddle cakes, baked on a griddle
piled high, with butter and brown
sugar or maple syrup between, cut
Into wedges like a plo rnd eaten
with more syrup. Rcmemb;r
plenty of and syrup. And
here Is n, recipe for some delicious
golden brown corn meal griddle
cakes:

i&3

adped

must

butter

Com BTenl Griddle Cakes
Sift once 1 cup of flour, add 1

cun of corn menl. 1 tecscoonbal
ing soda, 1 teaspoon rait, and slit
again.. Combine 1 egg well beat
en, J. cups sour mini, ana 4 iscic--
spoor.3 shortening (mcltcdXj Add
to flour, mixture. Stir (rfff until
blended. BuUo on hct, greased
griddle.

If one- wants to try out tho new
waffle iron, waffles may be readily
mado at tho table nnd tatcn "hot
off tho waffle griddle." Here'again
ono may choose from -- am bacon,
or sausagefor all are wonderfully
good with waffles.

The Christmasdinner 1s a great
feast but this holiday breakfast, a
lesser feast, should have its place
In ths ns pleasant and glow
ing in anticipation, realization and
retrospect ns nny part of Christ'
mas day. Prrm year to year we
may count it an unalloyed delight
to bo called to breakfast Just with
the family on Christmas morning.

1

WOULD HAVE GARNER
JOIN PRESIDENT FOR
INAUGURATION RITES

WASHINGTON, Dee. 11. UV
Vlco PresidentGarnerprobably will
bo inauguratedIn the senatecham
ber, as usual, although a proposal
has been madoto tho committee In
chargo that ho be sworn In with
tho presidenton tho front stepsof
tho capltol.

The usual procedureIn the past
has been for tho vice president to
tako his oath beforo tho senatejust
Dcroro the inauguration of the
president on March 4. It was eug
gested that this year, with the
change in the. date of inauguration,
tho presidentand vlco presidentbe
sworn in In the same ceremony.

While Garner has taken no ne
tlon on tho proposal, he has dis
closed he is opposed to any change,
xiis wisnes proDaojy win govern
and ho will be inauguratedas usual
at his desk In the senatochamber.
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Services
Churches

Topics
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"God tho Preserver of Man" Is
the subject of the lesson-sermo- n

which will bo read In all Churches
of Christ, Scientist on Sunday, Do
ccmbcr 31.

The Golden Text Is: "Preserve
me, O God: for In th?c do I put my
trust." (Psalms 16:1).

Among the citations which com
prlso the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "When thou
passestthrough tho waters, I will
be with thee; and through the riv-
ers, they shall not overflow theq:
For I am the Lord thy God, the
Holy Ono of Israel, thy Saviour"
(Isaiah 43:2,3).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes the
following passage from the Chris
tian Science textbook, "Science nnd
Health with Key to the Scriptuics"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "The divine
mind that made man maintain His
own imago and likeness" (page
101).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Waller Henckcll, Rector

9.45 a. m Church school.
11 a.,m., Morning prayer end

sermon.
Tho rector will conduct the serv

ico at 11 a. ro. and will deliver the
sermon. You are cordially invited
to thl3 and all services at St
Mary's.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Divine Optimism.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Sub

ject The Amazing Christ.
T. P. Vespers 0:30 p. m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., mid-wee- k

worship.
This Is Decision month. "Evfrv

kneo shall bow to Him, nnd ifWry
tonguo confess." "Eventually, Vhy
not now?" Wo cordially Invito you
to worship with ,11s. A friendly and
cordial uelcomo Is extended to all
who wish a church-home- .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
T. IL Gruulmann, Pastor

10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. The topic of

the sermonwill be: "The Christ-
mas Confession Concerning Jesus."

All aro cordially invited.
Thn Ladles Aid will meet for

their December social at tho home
of Mts. English.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main SU.

Forrest R, Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day .services: Bible

school, 9:45 a. m. Sermon and
Lord'i Supper, 10:43 a. m. Subject:
Mission Work.

Young People'smeeting, B p. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 7:18

p. m. Subject: The Cry in the
Dark.

Monday: Ladies' Bible class, 1 p.

m. ' '

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k D I b 1 e
study, 7'15 i m.

You are always welcome.

FIRST JtlETHODIST
Alonzo Pastor

Sunday school, 9:46 a. mv Pascal
Buckner, superintendent.

service, 11 a. m. Subject,
The Victorious Life." The choir.
directed by O. N. Crosswalt, will
render theanthem, "Tho Radiant
Morn Hath PassedAway," by H.
H. Woodward.

At 7:30 p. m. a Christmaspageant
will be given. This will be very
beautiful and Impressive. The pa
geant is "What ChristmasMeans."

The young people will meet In
their groups at 6:30 p. m.

You will be welcome at all these
services.

Dlckley,

Morning
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AdvocateCut
In CropLand

Agencies Favor Reduction
Below Average For

1928 To 1932
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP)

A survey by four governmentfarm
agencies recommended today n re
duction in harvester crop lands of
from 13,000,000 to 50,000,000 acres
below, the 1928-3- 2 average.

Any attempt to expand farm cul
tivation to the 305,00,000-acr-o aver
age of those years, it said, "would
result In a sharp decrease In agri-
cultural Income so long as tho level
of domestjc purchasingpower and
roreign demand docs not exceed
that which is probable in tho next
few years."

Some increase in farm products
hard hit by drouth, however, was
viewed as wise.

Federal farm programs and
drouths which reduced farm pro-gro- ss

farm .income from $5,400,000,-00-0

in 1932 'to an estimated $9,200-000,0-

this year.
ductlon in a period of Industrial im-
provement, the survey said, boosted

n

U.S.MayLose

GoldFlecked
Dust In Mint

Old Sim FranciscoCoining
1'lnnt Soon Will Bo

Abandoned
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 11. (UP)

With tho new United Stales mint
rapidly nearfng completion, a pe
culiar question has arisen as (o
what Is to bo lono relative to the
disposition of the old one that has
served for generations.

Tho only unsolved problem Is tho
simple ono of gold.

Tho old mint where cold coins
have been minted by the million Is
known to be permeatedwith gold
ilust. That gold dust belongs to the
federal government. Tho problem
Is how to dispose of tho old build
ing without giving nwny all of Un
cle Sam's gold that Is known to
havo filtered Into tho ancient
beams,nnd scamsnnd crevices and
almost every square Inch of tho
interior.

Gold Dust Evorywhero
The extent to which tho old

building Is permeated with gold
dust Is Indicated by several expert
enecs that havo occurred In the
past. At ono tlmo a janitor per
formed tho strange taslc of wiping
tho dust off a transom. The dust
was processed and $100 worth of
gold was extracted.

On another occasion the mint
superintendentplaced a new rug
in his office. The old rug was
cleaned before it was thrown Into
tho rag pile and a total of $200 In
excess of the cost of the new rug
was extracted.

Gold Is known to cling to the
cloths . nnd shoes of tho workers
Gold dust Is known to filter
through tho air. Gold collects in
corners and on the face of the
woodwork.

In fact, It is believed, that If the
old mint could be taken, tossed
Into n big kettle andgiven a thor
ough boiling there would be enough
gold found in the bottom of the
kettle to mnke the pot of gold that
usually is supposed to lie at the
end of the lalnbow look like a
penny savings bank.

Mint Of Masblve Timbers
Unfortunately, the old mint.

which was constructed with Ideas
of solidarity far exceeding those
employed in the construction of a
prison or a penitentiary, Isn't ex-

actly of the lightweight class that
could easily be tossed Into a kind
of a refining plant.

However, ono thing seems to bo

of

be

It is the
of the

are
of

by

of to

i.

to mint
ami mat is it ma mint Is sold,
there will bo In the

thai stipulate' that the In-

filtrated gold still to the

Other that It bo
as a and the gold

left where It Is. move--
ment, and which Roose-
velt Is said to favor, Is that the old
mint bo turned Into a
museum.

Still Is that
Undo Sam run a cleanr'
through the and
as much of the gold as be-

fore tho goes on the mar-
ket for or other
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Anoclatcd

anunpartisanpictureof theworld to their
readers.

Some80,000individuals,directly or in-

directly, in all partsof the world, collect,
verify and distribute the newswhich ap-

pearsunderthe credit-lin- e ifBy TheAsso-

ciated Press,"

That credit line is assurance that
stringent precautionshave beentaken to
becertain the factsareaccurate, thenews
unbiased.

The Associated PressReports the News of the World
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!AGE SIX ,,,'
Bk Spying Daily Herald

rublUlud Sunday morning and each weekday afUrnoo except Batur--

y' y
BIO SPRING HERALD. Inc.

m nArnnnTO ,1 .. t Publisher

'nnilKItT W. WHIPKBY.. Managing Editor

MAnVlrnc HOUSE Busings Manasor
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Subscriber deslrlnc; their addressee changed will please itate In their
communication both the old and new adrtfeascs.

" " Office 210 East Third St.
Tclephonea 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
DAILY HERALD

-::- :::;:::::::::::::':::::::-SS 33
21-- Mo.n,tJl.u" '..."". .1150 J1.75xarca uunuw ....--- ..

J 80 $.60ung muiim ..,...................-----
"

NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bids., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg!. Kansan City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Avo, Chicago, 370

Lexington Ave., New York. .
" Tills paper'sfirst duty Is to print nil the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, oven Includ-

ing tsownedltorioJophloj; :

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or reputa-

tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to tho
attention cf tho management.

The publishers aro not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It la brought to their attention nnd In no caso do flio publishers hold
themselvesllablo for damngea further than tho amount received by

them for actual space covering tho error. Tho right is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising ordersaro accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all nowa dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-

lication of special dlapptchca aro also reserved.

BEFORT TIIE REMEDY CAN BE APPLIED

In declaring the 30-ho- ur week to be "the paramountob

jectiveof thelabormovement," the convention of theAmer-

ican Federationof Labor at Tampacommitted itself to the
attainmentof that objective in a more definite way than be-

fore. Most Americans, we believe, are in sympathywith
"12' the generalidea. It does not follow, however, that the

problem of unemployment, for which the 30-ho- ur week is
nresumed to be the solution, is going to be readily solved in
any such way.

The Now York Postpoints out someof the difficulties in
theway of applying that solution. First, it says, we must
know how manv employable jobless personsthere are; we
must know what kind of work they can do;w e must know
how they are distributedgeographically, how many of them
are victims of seasonaltrends,how many tho victims of
technological developments. There is no authenticdata on
thesepoints. The estimatesof the numberof unemployed
vary very widely. The country is going to have to find out
a greatmanythings that it doesn'tknow, aboutunemploy-
ment,before it can commit itself to any formula for rem-
edy.

It is known that thereis a serious shortageof skilled la
bor in some industries. A 30hourweek in such industries
mierht be disastrousto both labor and capital. Undoubted'
.lv there are amon the unemployed many whose earning
power, hasbeen lessened,if not destroyed, by technological
changes. The problem of finding something that such
workers can do. of adiustine their lives to changed condi
tions,roustbe solved andthe 30-ho- ur week will not even be
gin to solve it.

There is no panaceafor unemployment. The 30-ho- ur

week, judiciously adopted in some industries, would be a
great help. To attempt to apply it indiscriminately, with
outanyregardto conditions, could do morenarmman goou,

(Wichita Times).

Man About MarahS-ttar-a
J3v Georee Tucker

NEW YORK It was a gusty day in Manhattan,gales
of wind howling acrossthe harbor and causing the water-
front to fret and sigh. For once the gulls were tired of
wheeline and huddled in the lee of the ferry-slip- s. The
mournful wail of an ambulance siren drifted across the
steel-gi-rt city, brushing againstthe skyscrapersand seep
ing in underwindows anaaoors.

It was at this moment that I cancelledan interview with
the skipperof a whalingvesselandopeneda book that, be-

tween then and midnight, was to acquaintme with scores
of diverting characters,.romantic divaB and international
lewel-thieve- s. . .adventurerswhose bones liescatteredfrom
here to Scholapur.

SeenBy Roaming Writer

This was thediary of a foreign correspondentwho mov-

ed with the seasonsfrom Aix-les-Bai- to Monte Carlo to
London in the dayswhen Caruso was alive and Sarajevo
was just a nameon a map.

Melba, for instance,liked to shock her public by giving
interviews in bed.. , .After becoming freed from an annoy
ing "entanglement, Caruso triumphantly explained: "I
am not a singaire; I am a bachelaire.",. .One day in Paris
the editor of a paper was startled to see a curious fellow
"who spoke with an accentbut claimed to be an American"
enterhis office He was a maeician, hesaid: quite a eood
one. He would be glad to give an entertainmentin return
for a little publicity.. .That was the man the world now re
membersasHarry Houdini. t

Mary Garden in thosedays "waB a sort of chrysalis"
from which the fascinatingpersonalitywe know was later
to"emerge... .At that time she was singing "Louise" in the
OperaComique.. . .A. J. "Tony" Drexel was in London and
distinguishinghimself by chasing down four-alar-m fires in
a top hat....Sir W. S. Gilbert could not appearin public

.

Without being wildly appiauaea.

Where They Gathered

A favorite Catherineplace for writers was the Pilgrims'
club, and Rudyard Kipling was frequently there. Also
Conan Doyle and Hall Caine, who looked like "a bust of
Shakespeare.",. .G. K. Chesterton, "a great tub of a man
who Hever seemed"comfortable in his dresssuit," was an-

other of the literati who enjoyed the humor of the Pilgrims
council chambers,as was James M., Barrie, whom James
GordoaBennettonce attemptedto lure itno a literary con-t-

. . .Bennettwantedsensational stuff for his papersand
be guaranteedthe playwright $25,000 if he won. $10,000 if
heloat,,,.Barrie, in a rage, advised Bennett to

Heturv Irving. Ellen Terry, Lilly Langtry, Austin Brere--

'too (wfco wu Irving's Boswell), Duse, the Grand Duke
fXfym WW vr a" the Jtussiasj,all passin review, spill
JM IPtClf"" pn rosemaryiur reiuuuiuruiicc,

t&h M 4MM .backto theNew York of thepresent,won- -

tjwjrtf WMfMr Cornells and theHayeses of now will
fetriftM future gs&tbouts as the Duses and the Langtrya
m m today, n
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1030, By raul Motion

Furoro over Simpson affair laid
to war fever.

Mores to keep out foreign capi-
tal expected.

Lloyds by
of nlrplanrs.

But authorities doubt war will
como In j car.

Temper
DCC. 11 ltiaiCU-lou- s

aspectsof tho Simpson affair
have impressed statesmen here.
How anything like that could have
occurredIn a major nation suppos
ed to be as calm nnd firm as the
rock of Gibraltar Is they
pnnnnt understand.

Ten yearsago, they say, tho Blat
ter would havo been handled sum'
marlly, without such a public dis
play.

Tho answersuggested byone of
ficial, recently roturncd from
abroad,'goes deeper than popular
conception of tho situation. It Is
this:

The fever of a majority of peo
ple In England Is running at war- -

tlmo It Is even moro
in other nations of

Europe.They only thing they seem
to be Interested In is armaments.
They get that idea from statesmen
at the top. Anything old, such as
customs or Ideals, are secondary
to Immediate necessities, such as
govern their lives as in war times,
The only really important thing Is
guns, guns, guns. They think guns
will make them safe.

Gold-actio-n

The is tremendous--.
ly to the United States,
not because it Indicateswar but be
cause of present economic effect.
It means those gold imports which
were worrying President Roosevelt
so much before he went to South
America are not going to diminish
nnd probably will Increase. With
all Europe in its present state of
mind, there is no logical place for
Investment to go, except Into the
United States, where
security is offered.

A very good reasonexists forsus
pecting; that the authorities here
have decided to ap
proach Britain and invite her to
take some action to restrict the ex
port of her capital to this country.
It may not be done openly. Such
things seldom are. But there are
ways for Treasury Secretary Mor- -

genthau to with for
eign officials outside official chan
nels.

Such a step would offer much
better than amending
tho capital gains tax or putting a
new domestic tax on foreign Invest
ments. One competent authority
says a tax was tried once and re
sulted in 80 per cent evasions.

Gun
Lloyds reason for banning fur

ther Insuranceagainst war damage
Is the same as Is causing secret
concern In every war office In the
world, the airplane.

Technical in war
planes, are comlngr so fast that pro--

iessionai war matters, as won as
Insurance adjusters, havo had to
revise their plans No
one knows where the
wilt stop. Old of the
relative value of men, ships, guns
are being1 changed tally. Old limit-
ed fighting-- zones have been ex-
panded Places formerly
considered remote from danger
have become vulnerable. The
structlve effect of bombings of
Madrid is said to have
LJoyda managers,who envisioned
what could possibly be done to
London.

However, you may have noticed
Lloyds Is still anti-w-ar

insuranceon the high seas. Appar
ently the managersdd not fear an
Immediate war as much as tho de
vastating of the air--

Diane. If there la a war.
The authorities hero are some

what skittish about what will hap
pen next April, when the thaw seta
in along the Russianborder in the
Far East, but they are still bank
Ing on on war next year.

Dissatisfaction
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Some talk Is heardabout Chester
Davis resigning from the federal
reserve board and taking' Redford
Tugwell'a vacated Job as under
secretaryof agriculture. It may not
wotk out that way. M. L. Wilson,
now an assistant secretary, seems
to be the first choice.

It Is not yet known on the out
side, but Davis offered to reslgrp

- 9"'----'-- -

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TF Departing Times
EASTBOUND

No. 12 8 a: m
No. 4 12:30 p. m
No. 6 11:30 p, m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:40 a.m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

0:20 a.m.; 0:20 a.m., 11:05 a.m.
7:35 p.m., 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:25 a.m., 4:25 a.m., , 11 a.m

4:25 p.m, 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBQUND

7:15 am., 11:05 a.m., 8 p.m.
Dane Departing Tlmo

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

during the presidential campaign.
Other members of the board criti
cized his political activity, which
was not in keeping with the offi-
cial detachment of theboard. He
offered to quit, but no one took
him up. Possibly they were mind
ful of tho fact that his political
energy was being exerted on the
right side.

However, thero seems to be a dis
tinct possibility that he will get out
sometime.

Notes
Note Federal reserve boarders

aro not supposed to be In business
either, but Governor Eccles is still
a nominal headof that sugar com--

- Mob... a... ...Ant n--t. a "f t. ..iiuiiv uuv ncoi. ... .io - j. im
ported to he trying to decide wheth
er it will be an educationalmove
ment or a forest conservationagen
cy. Mr. Rooseveltwill decide, un
doubtedly, in favor of conservation,

, The National Youth admin
istration Is planning to start a few
glrl3 CCC camps. The last experi
ment in that line failed because
they tried to run it like a girls' fin
ishing school, among other things.

. SEC Commissioner Landls
does not seem to be dejected bytho
frosty reception glven his speech
to tho Investmentbankers,advising
them that the coming boom was
their baby. It is apparently destin
ed to be a homeless waif. , , . There
are about 60 lawyers In Professor
Tugwell's Rural Resettlementlegal
division who may be candidatesfor
the relief rolls after January 1.

O. K. mm FRANCE
PARIS, Dec. 10. UP) Officials

stated today that France received
news "of the end of the British
crisis" with "extreme satisfaction,"
viewing it ai "the bestpoj.lbla so
lution."

A Visit To SantaClausLand
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E0. Down: prefix
CL, lie whose

wingsmelted
off when he
flew too near
the sun

S3. Ouldlns rlne
for a
harnessrein

55. Vegetable
SS. Daubed
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WARMER WEATHER

DUE FOR WEEKEND
DALLAS, TheUnlt--

ed States weather forecast today
slightly warmer conditions Ideal
football weather weekend.

Light frosts In South Central

i -- ... . :MI ft i .

DOWN
L Small

domestlo

2. Sharp.
pointed

I. Symbol for
sodium

4. Perform an
arithmetical
operation

5. Forms a
knot

S. Girdle
7. Tumultuous

disorder

Registered

I. Ancestral
bouseot the
ruling
British
dynasty

9. Kind of
lettuce

10. Jawisa month
11. City In China
12. Severe
17. Italian river
20. Dressmaker
22. Skip
21. quarts
25. Record ot a

single event
27. Highest card

of a at
bridge

!S. Marry
29. Morning:

abbr.
20. Corded

fabrlo
32. Old exclama
33. Persian
34. Observo
36. One who

escapes
artfully

37. Numbor
41. Ooad
42. Not bard
43. By
44. Cloves without

Angers:
variant

45. Prow
48. Exist
49. Before
52. Short for a

man's noma
54. Sun god
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Half
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SoutheastTexas wero expected to
night with near freezing mini-mum- s

In north, but not so cold
as last night

Amarlllo reported the state low
today with 20 degrees. Abilene had
28; Dallas, 31; Austin, 36; San An-

tonio, 40, and Houston 42,

V. S. PatentOffice

suit

tion
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ono Insertion: 80 Uno, 5 lino minimum. Each succe-slv- o

insertion: 4c line. Weeitly rate: $1 for G line
minimum per lino per isoue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers1 30c per
line, per isoue. Card'of thanks,5o per lino. n point
light facotypo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double. regular,rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days r . ..........( . .11A.'M.
Saturday 4P.3t

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertions must given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rrolesslonal
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene, Texas

Public Notices 6
NOTICE Havo you radiator serv

iced with Kvcrcaay iresionc.
Fresh stocks Just arrived. Hum-bi-o

Service Stations, 411 E. 3rd,
600 W. 3rd, nnd 1001 Scurry.

Business Services 8
Martin's Radio Service
Latest Test Equipment

Prompt Service
606 East 3rd Phono 484

GUARANTEED Select Roso Bush
es direct to you. Cataloguo free.
Paramount Roso Industries,
Tyler, Texas.

9 Woman's Column 9
CHRISTMAS Special. Permanent

waves ?1.50 up. ?asu wavps
$2.00; $3 00 waves $2.50; $3.50
waves J2.75; $4.00 waves $3.00j

$5.00 waves $4.00. Machlncless
wavo $5.00. Special prices on
two waves. Billlngton Beauty
Shop. Phone 1038.

CHRISTMAS Special. Genulno Eu-'fee-

$7.50 permanent for $4.00.
$5 waves $3.50; $3 waves $2; $2 50
waves $r.7s; 2 waves $i.du. Ton-so-r

Beauty Shop. 120 Main St.
Call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11
WANTED One car salesman, who

can nroduce. A-- l proposition for
right man.Box MWW, Herald.

WANTED A man and wlfo on
ranch. Must bo good cook and
housekeeper. Phono Wasson
ranch, 903F2 for details.

FOR SALE

Office & StoreEqp't 21
FOR SALE Watklns stock at

to some onetaking over tho busi
ness. CaU at 411 Johnson St,
Big Spring.

24 Poultry & Supplies . 24
FOR SALE Battery fed . spring

fryers. Big Spring Feed & Seed,
105 West 1st.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE 12 guage automatic
shotgun; In perect condition. Ap-
ply Robinson & Sons Grocery, 211
West 4th St, phono 22G.

FOR SALE Farm-Al- l tractor with
standardequipmentIn good con-
dition. Cheap. Phono 355 or call
at 410 JohnsonSt after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE Diamond broach and
diamond bracelet at a bargain.
Address P. O. Box 1337, Big
Spring.

32
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED
Gregg.

Apartments
apartments. 610

TWO-rpo- m furnished apartment.
For rent to couple only. Phono
344. 1800 Scurry St.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage. Phone 1711
GreggSt

SEES REGULATION
OF HOLDING FIRMS
FOR THE RAILROADS

WASHINGTON, Deo. 11 UP)

32

662.

Disclosure that the interstate com-

merce commission was following
the senaterailroad financing Inves-

tigation brought a prediction today
from SenatorWheeler t.) of
possible federal regulation of rail
road holding companies.

These holding companies the
means used by the late Van Swer-inge-n

brothers to knit together a
23,000-mil-e transportation system--are

not subject to supervision by
any government agency, said the
chairman of the Investigatingcom-
mittee.

All testimony, he added, wilt be
turned over to the interstate com
merce commission for further
study.
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rooms. and

LARGE front bedroom. Nicely

BrandonWalsh
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FOR RENT

Bedrooms
SLEEPING Furnished

unfurnishedapartments.310

fur
nished; prlvato entrance; adjoin-
ing garage. Two women
preferred.307 Johnson.

FOR RENT Bedroom adjoinsbath
for gentleman. 1701 Main St.

BEDROOM for rent. Gentlemen
preferred. 1101 Scurry St.

BEDROOM for rent; private on--
tranco nna vo--t at.

4(j

REAL ESTATE

31

Main

Houses
WE offer nt a real bargain and

1 IIUi

bath;
Phono

garage,

For

would like to havo cash offer a
large duplex apartment located
at 1102 street. If
want something cheap look this
over make us a bid. Some-
body is going to buy it. Phono 449
R. L. Cook, office.

FOR SALE house; prlco
$600.00. Eight-roo- duplex; prlco
$2000.00. Five -- room, modern
house; prlco $2600.00. Four-roo- m

house, close In; price $1100. C. E.
Read & Rube S. Martin, 403 East

St or Phone

house. 009 West
Street. quick sale will taka
$600; $400 cash. Rents $12.50. Fox
Stripling. Phono 718 or 417--

Lots & Acreage 47
TWO lots for sole or trade for car

bargain, George Demlcho, second
door south of RItz Theatre.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
GOOD Ford pick-u- p for sale. Good

farm for salo or trade; close In.
80 acres in Arkansas for trada
for teams. 200 acrescheap; $600
down. M. G, Rlggan, 6 miles
cast

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE If you have$15000 to

invest In cafe. Good business.
Write Box 203, Big Spring, Texas.,,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 53
HAVE $120.00 equity on new V-- 8

discount.
Write Herald.

Used Cars Wanted
FOR SALE CasH scales,

and grocer trade
used Wooster, Colo-
rado, Texas.

is. jre--- ? ya

iir j
--V&C?

700.

Sale 4G

Lancaster you

and

2nd 861.

FTVE-roo- 6th
For

47

53

oru. win sen at a
Box JN,

54 54 I
register,

to for
car. W. J.

CLASS1. DISPLAY

F. II. A. LOANS
nnrw build111 REFINANCE
- v REPAIR
O. E. Ausban & Co.

Dial 4621 Hotel Cactus BIdg.
San Angelo, Texas

XMAS LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your caror refinanceyour pres-
ent notes como to see us. We
will advancemore money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
IUtz Theater Bide;.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
paymentslessened
cash .advanced

PERSONAL LOANS -

to salarlod men and wom-
en who have steadyemploy-
ment ', .

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B, Collins, Mgr.
120 E. 2nd Phone602

By
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Chapter Three
TKRKV ASKS A QUESTION
Ball was sootv so busy shn for-

got everything- but her work. , A

few minutes beforo ono the phone
long nnd Bally, nnuvorintf In her
newly acquired buslncfca-votc- e, was
greeted wllh n hearty laugh from
Terry Maynard.

"Net nn Item, for the paper,
talcl Terry, "Wilt you bavd lunch
with In ten minutes?"

"01 courae. I was Just wonder
ing where and when I'd havo it,"

''Good. There's jomcthlug impor-
tant I want to oak you."

"You mustn't nsk mc Important
things at lunch." Sally was alarm-c-d

whenever Terry hinted at Im-

portant questions. She was not
ready for hint to ask herto marry
him, but sho hked kuorlng that he

Tou'ro tlie only thin- - that's keep-
ing, me," said Terry. .

minted to ask her.
"I promise not.to spoil your ap-

petite," said Terry, "tit's celebrate
and go to the Larder what say?"

"That's extravagant. A drug
store wonld da"

Tho Lanier Til pick ycu up In

ten mlnutca."
At ono Sally followed the girl re-

porter, Lola Hopkins, to the small
washroomat the back of tho build-
ing. It waa dirty, but LcU didn't
seem to mind. While Sally pinned
up h:r hair, Lola splashedabout
washing her face and rubbing it
briskly with a paper towel. When
Sally powdered her nose, J.ola
looked on with some scorn.

"Never use roaku-up,- " she said
"unless it's a llttlo powder in hot
weather. Never found it Improved
my looks any."

They went down tho stairs to-

gether. "Takeyou anywhere?"of-

fered Lola.
"Somebody's coming for me,"

said Sally. "Thanlur just the same"
"I get you," said Lola. "Hera ho

Is. See you another time."
' Terry Maynard wa3 unmlstab--

ably-headi- nr for Sally. His dis
reputable old car waa panting at
tho curb.

"HI there! How does it feel to be
a working woman?" Terry called.
' "Not so loud, Terry," saia Sally,
who could never calm him ilqwn In-

to a semblance'of'"' respectability.
"I'll letj yon, knot? when I ket my
first chcck."i .

"We'll go on n spree," saidTerry.
Terry's 'Big News,'

They went off gaily (o tho Lanier
Hotel. Wnrtcntc-n'- ono big hotel
ana Terry ordered lunchextra

"At least rm glad I didn't offer
to feed you out of my first pay-
check," said Sally. "Now tell mo
what 8 tho news?"

"Big news. You know I wrote
to old man Willis Catcs who was
born in Warrenton und who 9 all
mixed up with this lino In South
America and naked him for a job?"

"Yes yes," said Solly breathl-
essly.

'Well, he's on his way now to
New York, he's going to fly
through Greensboro Thursday
night, ar.d he'll spendhis half hour
itop-ov- er at tho airport, with, mo!"

"What does it mean, Terry, for
you?"

"Mnyb- - I can talk him Into a
job. If I don't It's the army for
me."

"You want to go away, don't
you?'.'

"You're tho only thing that's
been keeping me," said Terry.

"Don't not now, Terry, pleasc,"J
said Sally.

'.'All right. I promised not to spoil
your appetite, didn't I?" nis face
lost its good humor and ho played
with & fork sulktlv.

. Sally thought how like ho was
to Rny when something crossed

'him. She loved him for being boy-
ish and rough imd for being
largo and blond and unlike the
.men In her own family. But sho
was not ready to aay sho loved
hlra.

"Don't ie silly.'
"All right." Terry threw off hjs

m
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disappointment."Listen, Baity, this
Is what I wanted to nsk ycu will
you fro with mo to Greensboro
Thundhy night while T talk to old
CaltaT Will you. Salty? I can talk
him Into anything- If you'ra along-.-

"Oh, Terry" Sally, remember-
ing her promise that morning
waa swept by depression as swift
as Terry's.

"You won't do it, then," Terry
glowered at her, hurt nnd angry.
"You don't care whether I get tho
job or not."

"You don't understand.I prom-
ised Mother"

"Oh. hong! What's tho matter
with her, now? Dues alto think I'm
going to tnllspln with you all the
way to Greensboro?"

"It's It's Tip.1 onld Rally mUcr-abl- y.

"She's afraid I'm getting Tip

HE

Interestedin flying.'
"What If you nrc? Snap out of

it, Sally. Tho kids arc big enough
to do what they plcisc, now. Show
a little will of your cwu, why don't
you?" Terry tpoke irritably.

"Let's go," said Sally. "We cant
quarrel in here."

Without speaking, theyleft tne
hotel nnd got In tho car.When they
reachedthe Courier Nil''
ry said, 'My big newo didn't get
much of a break.'

"Don't, Terry. You know I didn't
mean to"

'If you dunce your mind about
going," said Terry, "you can call
me up tomorrow at tne airport
or the garage. So long."

Without a smile, he got Into tne
car and drove off. leaving Solly
storing forlornly after him.

Hampered By Her f romue
Work, Sally discovered, cannot

absorb all one's thoughts, even
though It be Interesting. AU next
moraine while shs typed and took
telephone messagesat her desk,
sho heard those parting words of
Terry's: "If you changeyour mind

She did want to co. Of that Sal
ly was sure. She Jadnot been fly-

ing with Terry many times, but
she trusted hlra utterly. Besides,
Terry had said ho needed her to
stand bv him while ho interviewed
old Mr. Catcsfor tho SouthAmeri
can job. Sally wa3 used to Terry s
need for her. Sluco their high
school 1av3 when sho had helned
him with his Er.clish and talked
him into having confidence In his
rtnhnlinir txv;crs. Terry bad relied
on Sally'F advice and support. Sal- -

lv. in turn, had found o warm ex
citement In Tony's boyish admira
tion for her. Her occasional flights
wllh Terrv had been a welcome
break in tho routine of her tedious
homo duties and tho round of vil-

lage parties.
Always when Sally went jp in

Terry's plane there was conflict at
home. Mrs. Worren had nover ap-

proved of Terry. She did not think
flying a career, and she was
alarmedat the interest Tip showed
in it. Sho blamed 8ul!y for l
times Tip slipped away acd went
flvlne with Duke Ada ns. a young
er bov who worked in the Maynard
garage. Useless to explain v up
that, Duke Adams was Isss skilled
and less responsible than Terry
Maynard. Because Sally knew
Tin was developing a mania for
flying, sho had impulsively prom-- !
ised her stepmothernot to go up
herself with Terry, without per
mission.

Yet it was absurd that Sally
Warren, at 22, should not bo free
to dccldo things for herself. One
momentSally had her hand on the
telephone, ready to call Terry and
cay she would go up with him. The
next Instant sno would push the
phono from her, unable to endure

home.
(Copyright. 1938, Bailey Wolfe)

Bally risks a family row tomor-
row and starts for the' airport
with Terry Maynard.

ANTILYNCniNG LAW
IS SOUGHT BY GOPS

WASHINGTON. Dec. IL UP) A
determined drive to 'obtain antl-lynchl-

legislationat the next con- -
cresswas planned todayny senate
republican leadersIn a move to' re-

capture the potent negro-tyo- te of
tho north.

Disturbed by evidence ot whole
sale desertionsby negro voters In
the lost election, the republicans
seized on the antl-lynchl- move as
the mostly likely to regain for the
party the strength It once held with
the negro race.
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CrawfordAnd
GableStarred

Appear In' Comedy Ro
mance, 'Love On The

Run,' Ritz Sunday
Joan Crawford nnd Clark Gable,

ono ot the brightest starring com
tilnatlons of the films', go In for
light comedy In their new

picture, "Love On the Itun,",
Which plays Sunday and Monday
at thj nits following a midnight
Bhowing Saturday night. The story
Is marked by brightness and gal
cty.

Tho supporting cast Includes
Francliot Tone, Reginald Owen
Morut Barrio and others.

Miss Crawford, turning from the
dramatic role sheenactedIn "The
Gorgeous Hussy," nppcara In a
light role of tho American heiress
who, on th.j verge of marrying n
nobleman, finds out just In time
that it Is her money rather than
herself no is nftcr.

In nn attempt to escape Inter
viewers, sho rush's pcllmcll intc
tho arms of Oable. playing an
American newspaper correspond-
ent, and subsequentlyfinds herself
Immersed in n series of hair
breadthescapesInvolving Frnnchot
Tone os a rival reporter, and a
pair of clever Continental swin-
dlers. In tho tangled events that
follow, Gable captures not only a
first rate story for his paper, but
also a charming bride.

W. S. Van Dyke, responsible for
suchpictures as "Rose Marie" and
"San Francisco," demonstrateshis
ability as a director of comedy in
his supervision of "Love On the
Run."

9

APPLICATION FOR
RADIO WITHDRAWN

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. UV
Tho communications commission
Bald today the Gulf Broadcasting
company, Corpus Christl, Texas,
had withdrawn its application for
a new radio station.' Oral argument
on a favorable examiner's report
set for today was cancelled.

The commission said tho appli-
cant had abandonedits project in
ftltfni rtf VrSVT - vtottn(. rfnflnn

rcauest .. tor - asa.vn.tt.1
tion on 130 kilocycles.
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STABS OF FEATURE AT THE RITZ
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Randolph Scott IJInnlo
Bumes, as thty appear1 In

version of popular
JamesKrnlmoro Cooper novel,

of he Mohicans,"

Black And White LeadingColors

'For1937Motor LicensePlates

FTPPM

AND

FOR

VILL

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. tl. (IJT)
Every state will changeautomobile
license plate color combinations
for 1937, with the of Ari-

zona, according to announcement
of tho California ;itate automobile
association.Arizona sttll will use
Its present color schemeof black
on coppsr.

Nineteen states, as well as tho
District of Columbia, Alaska, and
the provinces of Alber-
ta, New Brunswick and Prince Kd-wa- rd

Island, merely will make
next year's plates look different
from those of this year by revcrs-In- c

the color scheme.
In all. however. 27 different

shadesof color will go Into the
manufacture of 1937 jllatcs In the
United States. Including Alaska
the District of Columbia, Hawaii,
tho Panama Canal Zone, and Can
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which is featured at tho Rlts
Friday nnd Saturday. Scott Is
starred ns the heroic Colontnl
hcotit, In this story if
early rontlnuntnl days.

ada.
The color combinations will be

as follow:
Alabama, purple on white; Ari-

zona, black on copper; Arkansas
Rhode Island, South

Carolina, hlack on whits; Califor
nia, ornngp on black; Colorado
Idano, bl.ick on silver; Connecticut
Minnesota, black on aluminum;
Delaware, colonial blue on old
sold; Florida, white on emerald
green; Georgia, blu.s on orange; II
llnols, black on canary yellow; In-

diana, old gold on back.
Iowa, Vermont and Washington

will use white on blue; Kansas
lemon yellow on black,
Muo' on white; Louisiana, cold on
maroon; Maine, Massachusetts
Mississippi, white on green; Mich
igan, yellow on blue;
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Virginia,
white on Mack; Montana; black on
gray; Nevada, blue on silver; New
Hampshire, North Dakott, green
on white; New Jersey,npfle green
on black; New Mexico, NavaJ.j red
nn turquoise blue New York
black on orange? North Carolina,
gold oh black; Ohio, South Dako-
ta, maroon nn white; Oklahoma,
yellow; on black;' Pennsylvania,
gold on, blue; Tcnnecrvc, Texas,
Ivory on black; West Virginia
black on national yellow; Wlscon-rln- ,

white on royal blue.
Tho District of Columbia's 1037

color will bo ohromcT
vcltow on black; Aln,ika, white on
blue; Hawaii, blue on whit; and
tho PitnnmaCanal Zone, white on
green.

In Canada. Alharln will have
black on orangsr British Colum
bin, black on crenm; Manitoba,

jwhlto grtvjn; New Brunswick
! white on black; Nova Scotij, lsnv
on yellow on black; Ontario, whit;
on military scarlet; Prince tSdwnrd
Island, black on white; Quebec
.vlilto on brown; nnd Saskatche-
wan, black on white.

FAMINE AFTERMATH
OF ISLAND FLOODS

MANILA, Dec. 11-- 'iP Famine
ctalkcd flood-ravage- d Cagayan val-
ley teduy.

Governmentofficials rdshed sup-plic- a

Into areas tc
check hunccr and disease. Relief
nlflclnls asked thegovernment to
provide lisr and medicine to the
Echague Bcetor, Isabctn Province
where "famine Is, qvldent--" A re-

lief ship bearingrUn and other sup-
plies leaves tomorrow for thq
btrlckcn valley.

Doctors and nurseswho reached
parts of tho valley by Cagayuu riv-

er boats were inoculating suivlvore
against typhoid fever and cholera
while soldiers burled the dead.

Commonwealth President Man-
uel Quezon issued an order from
Clnla scttlnir asldo JflOO.000 from
tho government's gasoline fundi
for flood relief.

Wiih the communication facili
ties still severed, ill atithoritler
said it was to .even esti
mate tho number of dead. Al'
agreed casualties and damngr
would be "considerable."

Mrs. R. L. Mintcr, who accom-
panied. Mrs. J. L. Prichard here
from Fort Worth, will return toher
homo Friday afternoon.
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JohnWayne Starred
In WesternPicture

At Queen Theatre
The second cf John Wayne's now

seriesof wtstetn tctlon stories: for
Republic Pktures coraen to the
Queen theatre Friday and Satur
day. The film la; called "Lawless
Range.

Hard-ridin- gurt-totl- J.ohr
Wayne bntllea a sang of despora--
doss who aro trying lo gain con
trol of a secluded vall-n- by starv
ing nut Its Inhabitants. Wayne
It I Id 11pen the Ingenious Idea ot
concealing a large number ot, men
In n covered wagen and using It as
h decoy with only ii cauplo of men
guarding It fiom tin outside. When
tho bandits attack, the hidden men
open tiro and overwhelm the out
laws.

But Wayne has only partially
solved tho troubles of the ranch
crs In tho vnllcy. They must drive
thulr cattle to market, but fear k

by tho outlaws John lelhr
them that he will lead the cattle
out ot tho valley, hut on the night
of tho drive, he disappears.How
ho returns and succeeds in cstab--
ishlng peace in the valley make;
tho picture's climax. Romancr
has its shareot plot Interest, with
Sheila Mannors appearing oppo-slt- o

tho cowboy star. Other mem-
bers of tho cast include Karl
DvIrc, Frank McOtynn, Jr., Jade
Curtis, Yakima Canutt and Wally
Howe.

Music Is Introduced Into the pic--

turn by a miartct,. "Tho Wrau- -
glors," which features cowbo.
uongs. ,

A western action picture, "Roar-
ing will be the feature foi
Fildty and Satutday at the Lyric
theatre

TIMK EXTENSIONS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. CT

Tho interstate commerce commis-
sion gave the Gulf and West Texas
Railway company an extension of
tlmo today to March 31, 1S39, to
complete construction ofa line of
railroad from Fredericksburg,Tex-
as, to Brady, Texas.

WASHINGTON, Dec 11. (.r
Tho Texas and New OrleansRail-
road company was given an exten-
sion of time to Dec. 18, 1939, by the
Interstate commerce commission
today to make an offer to acquire
the properties of the Fredericks
burg and Northern Railway com
pany.
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FamedStory
Of Colonial
Days Filmed

'Lns! 0 Trtic Mohicans To
Piny At TheRitz Fri-

day And Saltmlay
About two yearsago, two motion

picture producers,Harry It. Goct
and Edward SmatI, dttj; the old,
laminar -- count ot Monic Crlsto,"
out of tho library chelvea jin'd pro-
duced It wllh fidelity for one ol
the major productionscf (he year.
This season, U1I3 samepair am re-
peating with another famlifcur clas-
sic, James Cooper's
--Tho iat of the

Tho story that has delli&tcd mil
lions In book form, Is delighting
more mllllnn.i as a screen play.
Tho Cooper novel, with Its ele-
ments of nusicnsc,hairbreadth es
capes, tho lone sccut tattltn? his
way through hqrd;s of savageene
mies, the crate, ins nand-to-han- d

combat acceptedas Ideal movlo
material.

-- riio Lest or tho .Mohicans," a
monumental piece of fiction. Is I

brought lo life In the screen ver
sion. Its chief characters Hawk--1
eye, Uncas and MaguaA-ar- o full-- 1

blooded characters;and the lesser
characters are carefully depicted.

Scott licoda the cast
as Hawk eye, the handsome and
daring Colonial scout hero cf the
story, while appearing Ir. impor
tant role? nrc Blnnle Barnes. Hen-
ry Wllcoxson, Bruce Cabot, Heath
er Angel, Phillip Rcxd, Robert
Barrat, Hugh Buckler and Wlllard

Highlights In tho action melo
drama include tho defenseot Fjgrt
WlU'om Henry against the, French
legions; the-- eleventh hour rescue
of Hawkcyo from tho .torture-stak-e

cf the savagn Hurons;,the barbaric
r lance of tho Indians prcpar--

Ins for battle and tlu band-tohan- d

tomahawk battlo to the death be
tween tho rencado half-bree-d and
"The Last of the Mohicans."

0
C-- DIRECTORS TO MEET

Directors of thochamberof com-
mercewill hold their semi-
monthly meetingFriday eveningat
7:30 o'clock in the chamber offices.
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as introduced by Da Voiera to
abolish both the of governor
general and the use of the king's

--name In conducting the Free
State's domestic affairs.

Bronx"

BVa

fThe measure, pro-
vide for the recognition of Ed
ward's abdication and his
el's accession, would, however,

British control over Free
State activity to foreign affairs,

News, "Daro

HH.

A!

office

which would

broth'

Ifmit

The house of commons, rushing
the abdication bill through first,
secondand third reading with but
a faint ripple of dissent froma
handful of lcfjUwlngers, sent it to
the peersat 1:20 p. m.

Before It went to the other end
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LLOYD'S MAY TAKE
LOSS ON DATE OF
KING'S CORONATION

LONDON, Dqc 11. UP)

Lloyds' Undeiwrlters received
news of King Kdward's abdica-

tion philosophically, but one
agent said somo losses might be
suffered on Insurance against
postponementof the,coronation.

Underwriters nssetJjMl It was
too early to determlno the full
effect.

(Many businessorganizations
which stood to suffer If Edward
was not crowned next Slay as
scheduled took out insurance
with Lloyds. Among them wcro
makers of coronationsomenlrs,
who would lime to scrapany of

. their products which bore tho
king's name.)

of the lone corridor which separ
ates thotwo houses, Prime Minis-

ter Baldwin paid another moving
tributo to tho passingsovereign,

"Though we have this duty to
nerform. and we perform it with
unanimity." he said, "we shall al-

wava remember with regard and
affection the wholeheartedand loy
al service that his majesty has giv-

en to this country as Prince of
Wales and during his short time as
king.

Ritual
"For all this work we are grate

ful, and wa shall not lorgct.
The final aceno In tne nouse oi

lords was a swift and simple en
actment of old world parliament-
ary- ritual.

After the few oner minutes xnai
passagerequircu. me inree peers
of the royal commission retired
and nulcklv donned their scarlet
and erminerobesand oddly shaped
black hats.

Tho gilt throno stood, empty, Its
cover removed, lOOKing sirangeiy
bleak and alone.

A short red bench was placed at
tho steps to tho dais. There, in
tha presenceof more than half a
hundred peers, one bishop, tnrco
neeresses and packed, press and
visitors' galleries, tho three lords
of tho royal commission took their
seats.

Swift

Members of the commons were
summoned,, to. be Informed in the
usual manner tHatrtho king, choos
ing to bonot personally (present,
had appointed tho commissioners
to "give assent to an act.

The King Wills It"
The reading clerk pronounced

the king's declaration of abdica-
tion, then tho act Itself. The clerk
of parliament, standing at a side
table facing the lord cnanceiior,
turned about toward the members
of commons, jammed together at
the end of the chamber beneatn
the gallery.

In traditional Norman French
ho intoned:

"Le rol le veult" ("the king
wills it"),

The new name of the king pre-
sumably "George VI" awaits of-

ficial confirmation, but officials
generally expected the sovereign
would take that means of continu-
ing the heritage of his late father,
George.V.

He has threeother possibilities,
however, Albert, Frederick or Ar-

thur. .

The new king, who was receiv
ing distinguished visitors at his
Piccadilly house when the nanus
of Big Ben pointed to 1;S2, the in
stant-of-hl-a accession, will take the
oath of accessionat 11 a. m. tomor
row at es' Palace.

Historic Ceremony
At 3 p. m., heralds, in medieval

splendor, will step out on the bat-con-y

of the palace for tho historic
ceremony of public proclamation.

Then wilt follow a splendid pio--;
cession to Temple Bar and Royal
Exchange, where the accession
again will be proclaimed with
sonorous dignity and the fanfare
of gleaming Islver trumpets.

The ceremonywilt be identical
with that for Edward early $n the
yaar, except that the proclamation
will act My "the king is dead,''

Tha sawmonarch will not move

I v
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Into Buckingham Palace until tha
now year, but, liko his brother, will
go there to transact state business.

And, while Edward seeksvolun
tary exile and the peace of a pri-
vate life, their new majesties will
pend Christmas at Sandrlngham,

with their children, tho queen
mother, and other relatives.

Thero may be many changes in
the old staff of the royal house
holds.

One of those whose future wqs
uncertain, Inspector David Storler
of Scotland Yard, assigned to
guard the former king and Mrs.
Simpson- - sat dejectedly today In
the front scat of a surrey constD.
bulary car, traveling swiftly along
tho road fromBelvedere to Stainqs.
He may go back to regular and
not so glamorous duty.

Plenty Turkeys On
Thanksgiving,More
For Christmas Dtay

The American people ats more
turkey on "Thanksgiving Day, 1808,

than they havo ever previously
consumed on this national holiday.
Thl3 information was received hero
today by C. J. Staplesof the local
Safeway store.--

In catlns; his Thanksgiving tur-
key this year tho American con-
sumer expressed hi3 gratitude be-

causethero was a turkey for cvory
pot. Ten days before Thanksgiv-
ing there were 20,000,000 of the
birds "on the hoof." The average
turkey la a dinner for more than
six or seven persons,which meant
enough turkey for every Inhabi-
tant of the United States, with
some left over for Christmas.

A turkey in the barnyard Is far
from being roast turkey on the
tabic. It was hero that tho stores
of tho nation, with their unusual
facilities for distribution, entered
Into the celebration of Thanksgiv-
ing.

There are more than flva mil-

lion farmers who grow turkeys. In
many sections it Is one of tho lew
winter cash crops. As turkeys be-

gan to movo into tha markets It
was disclosed that there wcro five
million .birds in excess of last
year's crop. The market was
threatened with demoralization.

Thl3 biought an emergency
to tho national Association of

Food Chains with headquartersin
Wnsh!nlon . C. More than 128
urgent telegrams poured in from
farm groups, poultry associations,
marketing organizations and pro-
ducers, representinga ncmbershlp
of three million fanners.

Tho stores Immediately threw nil
their resourcos into the greatest
turkey drive that had ever been
carried on. They brought turkeys
to the consumerwith inducements
that ooulJ not be resisted. By ad-

vertising and sales promotion they
increasedthe normal demand for
turkey. They stemmed the tide of
falling prices that threatened dis-

aster to the producer.
Tha turkey drive is not over, It

will contlnuo during the entire
month of Decemberleading up to
another tIg sale for tho Chrlatmns
and New Year's holidays. It. was
not nosslblo to consume 20,000,000

turkevi In a single feast and there
aro many left. Tho quality of tho
fowl is exceptional tills season, tho
nrices aro lowland tho .supply is
etill c'iuul to the demand.

Mrs, John Whitmire h
HostessTo Friends At
Her Home For Bridge

Mrs. John I Whitmire was hos-
tessfor a group of friends recently
for btido games at her homo,
i Prices were awarded to Mrs.
Shelllo Barnes, high scorer, Mrs
It. H. Miller who took tho floater
and Mrs. A, A. Shroyur, blnso win-
ner. Mrs. Shroyer nr.d Mrs. Ed
Thorn wee tea gucsU.

Other guestswcro Mrs. Barnes,
Mrs, Ed Allen, Mrs. Jack Terry
Mrs. William Dehllnger, Mrs. Mil
ler. Mn. Watson Hammond, and
Mrs, J. N. Blue.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building remits

8. P. Benton to move a liouse
and make repairs, cost$25.

i Hew Qar
C, W. Spike, PJKvouta soup.
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StatesShare
A Billion In
Liquor Taxes

That's Total Since Repeal,
Federal Report

Shows
(Editor's Note: Tho following

article, second of two on stato
liquor laws, outlines receipts
from liquor taxes and tho uses
to which they aro put).
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. UP

Estimates Indicated today that by
the end of 1930, stateswill have re-

ceived $1,000,000,000 in liquor taxes
slnco repeal.

Dr. J. M. Doran, director of the
distilled spirits Institute, said fig
ures submitted by liquor control
commissioners and stato tax de-

partmentsshow that stato treasur-
ies received $199,363,418 and $319,--
945,928 for 1031 and 1935,

Stato taxesvary .widely in tho 41
liquor-sellin-g states, ranging from
40 centsa gallon for spirits in some
states to $1.60 a gallon in

Tho federal government, which
levies a $2 tax on each gallon of
manufacturedspirits, took in $182,--
760,524 in 1935 from domestic excise
taxes alone, Import receipts wore
$14,445,821, and an additional $14r
000,000 was realized from other
taxes.

Some states turnall liquor reve
nue Into the general fund; others
use it to financo local projects,gen-
eral relief, unemployment,and old-ac- o

pensions. Still others con
tribute one-quart-er or moro to
stato or local schoolfunds.

i
TB Association Head
Asks Citizen's Aid
In Seal Campaign

All persons to whom Christmas
seals havo been sent by tho How-
ard County Tuberculosis Associa-
tion aro"asked to send In their
money ns quickly as possible to
hasten thebenefits which will bo
derived from this sale.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass, chairman of
the association,states that many
have responded to tho campaign
and urges that every citizen of Big
Spring join in this work by buy-
ing tho sealsthe sale of which will
terminate Christmas Day. Stamp3
may bo had at tho Douglass Hotel.

JKST BAPTIST
Itev. It. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 n, in., Sunday school, Geo.
II. Gentry; superintendent.

10:45 u. m., Morning worship.
Solo: 'The Mooter Passeth By,'
Ira M. Powoll. Sermon: "A Chal-engl-

Task " by tho pastor.
6:30 p. m., Baptist Training

Ira M. Powell, director.
7:30 p. m., Evening worship. Spe

cial music to bo arranged. Sermon
by Dr. L. It. Scarboroughof Fort
Worth.

OUSTED AS MEMBER
OF ATHLETIC COUNCIL

AUSTIN, Decll UP) JJmmy
Brtnkley of Houston, president of
the student'sassociation,Is no long-

er a member of the University of
Texas Athletic council.

By an 11 to five vote in stormy
session last night, the council oust-
ed him at requestof Dr, J. C, 0ol-le- y,

chairman, who charged Brink-le- y

violated rules by revealing a
recent 4 to o council vote 10 ousi
Jack Chevlgny as head football
coach.
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SeeksRepeal
Of WagerLaw

Abilene Legislator Will
Work For PassageAt

Next Session
AUSTIN, Dee. 11. Hep. J. Bryan

Bradbury of Ablleno Is In Austin
this week, at work propari tie a bill
for repeal of legalized race-trac- k

betting. .
Ho will of for tho bill caily In tho

January session and will ir.nko n
determined effort to sccuro its
passage,ho announced.

This legislation Is demanded by
tho donocrntlo stato platform
adopted by tho opn,ven
lion in Fort Worth last September,
It, becauso of this fnst. Is known
to havo tho support of Gov.

Bradbury cald his mcasuvo will
bo astialght-ou-t repeal of tho en
tire net Avhoao chief purpose was
to legallr.o betting of hot sis races,
and which was put through ns a
rider on an appropriation bill.

The 'treasure now brings the
stato approximately 41,000,000 q

ycai, as Its sharo of tho r.kc-o-ff

on wagers kept by tho tracks, and
its UfiOi on admissions to tho
tracks. Bradbury said ho would
offer no substitute to ralsp such an
amount fiom nny other soutur, and
that ho "was not concerned with
tho' amount of money tho racing
law brings In."

First Paving Job
In City Completed

First city and WPA paving proj
ect was formally completed Thurs
day wben workmen finished top
ping a flvo block unit.

The project, over a long period
of time, has Involved tho pavln&
with curb nnd gutter, of nine
blocks of city streets and 10 1- -2

blocks ct alleys.
Workers on tho project were

shifted to tho second similar proj-
ect on E. 11th street whero excava
tion pn a four block stretch was
ncaiing completion and forms
wero being placed for gutters and
curb on ono block.

Steel and conctete are also on
hand for two stiuctures to be
erectedon tho street.

Barring a serious cut in the
number of workmen or bad weath-
er, work is due to progressrapidly
on the project.

t
CANTATA WILL BE

PRESENTED MONDAY

"Tho Christmas Vision," a can
tata featuring a chorus of 118

voices, will bo presented as the
third of the auditorium night se-

ries Monday at 7:45 p. m. by Mid
land performers.

Thero will bo no
chargo for tho affair.

W. W. Lackey, superlntenaentor
schools in auuianu, win airect inc
cantata, having blended 118 city
and school voices Into a pollsnea
vocal unit.

The act will be by
Shlno Philips, of the lo-

cal chamberof commerce commlt- -

ico In charge of tho
night series.

90 AT WORK ON
ROAD PAVING PROJECT

Acceleration, of tha Howard
county-WP-A Chalk road project
has been accomplished this week
with approximatelyU0 workers on
the iob.

A long channel to divert drain-ag-o

flow from tho roal had been
and efforts aro being

concentratedon placing of base

I
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FAIIM PROGRAM FOR
COUNTY WILE BE

MAPPED SATURDAY
Joint meetingsof tho homo dem

onstration and farm councils will
bo held at 1:30 p, m. Saturday at
tho courttiouso to tako initial steps
in tho formulation of a proposed
long ttingo farm program, O. P.
Griffin, county agent, raid today.

Tho councils will select a com-mlttc- o

to be in charge of tho plan
ning progrnnt. Tho committee, In
turn, is to give every furmcr an op-

portunity to express himself on i

long lango programfor farms over
a period of 20 years. The commit-
tee would catlmato how much of
tho final ar plan could bo ac-

complished In 1933.
Following tho Joint meeting,Miss

Lora Farnsworth will meet with
her homo dcmonatintion councilat
2 p, m. In the Methodist 'church
basement.

NO DEFINITE DATE
ON APPLICATIONS

IN FARM PROGRAM
County Agent O. P. Griffin, back

from nn agent'sparley In San An-ge- lo

Thursdny, said thero was no
indication as to when work of
completing applications for soil
conservation and building .benefit
paymentswould begin.

Applications will be filled In by
tho stato board andsent here for
completion as soon as all work
sheots nnd adjustments aio ap
proved, ho said.

Only seven of 947 work sheets
submitted to tho state board for
approval wcro returned hero for
correction, ho said. This might
mean an early transmissionof ap
plication forms to Howard county.

COUNTY SCHOOLS GET
MORE STATE MONEY

A $2 per scholastic apportion
ment payment brought $2,834 here
today for distribution to rural
schools, according to Mrs. Helen
Acuff, assistant county supcrln--

Tho payment was based on 1,417
scholastics and was the second for
tho year, bringing tho total to $5
per student capita or $7,085. Of
this amount, $56680 was deducted
for county administration.An addi-
tional $49595 will be deducted in
later apportionmentpayments for
administration purposes.

LOCAL FIRM GIVEN
A STATE CONTRACT

AUSTIN. Dec. 11. UP)
& Cannon of San Angelo re

ceived the general contract today
at $72,455-- on construction of a
dormitory at the stato tuberculosis
sanilorlt'.m hear San Angelo.

A. P. Kasch of Big Spring was
awarded the contract for plumb
ing, heating and wiring at $22,070.
A prcpojsd cutside heating tunnel,
elevator and dumb waiter wero
eliminated to bring tho project
within the appropriation.

TO BE BURIED HERE
Otto P.udloff, Lubbock, former

resident of Elg Spring, will be
buried In tho Mount Olive cemetery

Christmas"
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The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NEW OIlK
NEW1 YORK, Dec. 11

ton futures closed barely steady,
81-1-3 lower.

Open High Low Last
Dec ....12.68 12.C9 12.05 lZ.BO-O- S

12.37 12.38 12 27 12.-2-

Mch 12.35 12.38 1253 1257
May ....12.20 12.25 12.12 12.12-1- 3

....12.08 12.08 11.95 11.95-9- 0

Oct H.G4 11.65 11.55 11.50
Spoi quiet; middling 12.87.

NEW OBLEANS
NEW OBLEANS, Dec. 11 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declinesof 11 to 16

Open High Low Closo
12.68 12.68 1254

Jan 12.30 12.30 1253 12.23
Mch 12.35 12.35 12.22 1252
May ....12.18 1250 12.07 12.07-0- 9

July ....12.02 12.03 11.89 11.89-0- 0

Oct 11.62 11.63 11.51 11.51

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 11 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,14 po'nts
down. Sales 3,070; low
11.57; middling 13.72; good middling
12.27; receipts 3,923; stock 959,608.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 UP) Sales,

closing-- prlco charigo of tho
IS most active stocks today;
Gen Realty & Ut, 74,800, 3--8 up 3--

Coml Solv, 57500, 18 8 Up 8.

Fdy, 44,200, 3--8 up 5--8.

Radio, 43,800, 11 7--8 no.
Walworth, 38500, 12 up 3--8.

Houston 30,800, 12 5--8 down 3--

Am Zinc Ld & S, 30,000, 1--8 up 1--2.

Alleghany, 34,900, 1--4 up 1--4.

Budd Mfg, 34,100, 13 7--8 up 3--4.

Virg Caro Chcm, 33,100, 3--8 up 1--2.

Patho Film, 29,200, 11 up 1.
Republic 29500, 27 7--8 down 3--4i

Am Std 27,300, 24 up 5--8.

Int Pap & Pow C, 27,200, 2 down
1-- 8.

Param Pict, 27,000, 21 5--8 down 7--

Superior 27,000, up 1--

LIVESTOCK
FOBT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 11 UP) (U.
S. Dept. Agi.) Hogs 1,700 Including
500 direct; market mostly 10c high
er; 9.70 paid by shippers; pack-
ers 60; good to choice 180-32- 5

lb. averages 9.50-7-0; good
weights averaging150-17- 5 lbs. .8 5;

butcher pigs 0; feeder
pigs 5JS0 down.

Cattle 2,000; calves 1,100; market
about steadyon most classescattle

calves; quality medium
and below; lots slaughtersteers

yearlings 5; better kinds
scarce, most beef cows 3.50-4.0-

bulls 3.00-5.5-

Sheep 300; fat lambs and ewes
strong, other classes scarce; good
fat lamb3 8.00-2- wooled fat

CHICACO
CHICAGO, Dec: 11. UP) (USDA)

Hogs 17,000, Including 6,000. direct;
fairly active; mostly higher
than Thursday's average; 1055
paid freely; bulk good and choice

at 10 a. m. Saturday, it was
material on tho road bed. At the learned here today. Rudloff,
present rate the first of the succumbed In Lubbock, bo inn--

mile project will be completed tcried In the family lot beside a
by scheduled time on March 1. sister and his father.

My choicefor "Mary is (fill in blank with

name only)
(Do SignYour Name To Ballot)

winner be honored by Santa Claus on the night of
December 22.

Leave ballot at tho chamber of commerce office, or in
designated in cooperatingstores.

BURRUS GR0. MKT.
. . 1 lb.

2 lb.
Salted . . .

lbs.
Bag

....

..
OC

Rose..0 Small
,

All

lb.

lb.

(Pi Cot

Jan

July

points.

Dec 12.55.

1

middling

t

and net

4
1

Cent 8

Oil,
G

4 .

8

Stl,
Rad San,

7

Oil, 5

top
top 9

under

5

and mostly
few

and 6

4.50.

15-2- 5

top

who
half will

one

Not
Tho will

this
boxes

10

lb.

ewes

TomatoJuice
Fruit Juices.

Coffee
Oxydol .....
Lettuce
Tangerines',
Apples ,

uranges.........

SVIFT TREMIUM

I

SWIFT BKOOKFIELD

I

WILSON SLICED

I

DRY SALT

SUOAK CURED

1 lb.
Box

lb.

lb.

100-30- 0 lb. 1000-2-0; comparabto 150--
180 lb., largely B.35-H- Bovcrai
loads 1000; best bows 0.75.

Cattle 2,000,' calves 500; gcncial
trado rather slow, mostly steady;
vory few toppy steers In rum hulls
steady; outsldo sausageofferings
C65; belter grades usually 0.30--

150! few selects
Shctp 0,000, Including no directs;

fat lambs opening very slow! early
sales about stendy but larger

back; top 9.25 on
load choice fed westerns to small
killers nnd shippers; packers bid-

ding 8.75 freely on lambs now held
9.00 and above in liberal numbers,
few uged native ewes about steady
at 350-- 4 20.

INCREASE SEEN IN
CITRUS PRODUCTION

WASHINGTON, Dec. U UP)

Tho bureauof agricultural econom
ics predicted today tho country s
avcrogo production of oiangcs
would incrcosp to 55,000,000 boxes
for the next flvo years.

Tho bureau reiterated a previous
forecast that ' tho average total
citrus production during tho sairo
period would reach 80,000,000 boxer

25 per cont greater than tho 1928r
33 average.

Cello

In its monthly pamphlet, "Thi
Agricultural Situation," tho bureau,
told growers tho probable solution
of tho lnci casing production prob-
lem was to mako citrus fruits avail-
able to families with low Incomes.

EST.

THIS-whiskeyi-
s 12

old. And man,
what aworld of flavor and
smoothnessthose twelve
monthsbringto this good
Kentucky Bourbon.
GLENMORE DISTILLERIES CO.

Incorporated

LouIitIHc Owemboro, Kentuckr

Try this fine HJPffcv
popular jt (l31UsK

tuckyStraigl:
Whiskey.

Campbell's
All
Kinds . . . .

Folgers
Reg....

. . Dozen.

lb.

lb.

O for

for

ibs.

25c Size .

2

I - Wash. Navel
252

WILSCO

11.00.

holding

1

1

900
Main

OC

ib.29c

Washington

25c
56c

Jonathan Doz.

Box

3

Size .... Doz,

22c
4c

15c
25c
18c

A CompleteStockQ Xmas TreesBuy Wow

Rib

15c Bacon

Sausage

19c Bacon

20c Jowls

Salt Mackerel 10c Jowls
Place Tour Order For Tour Turkey

'Small

35c

23c

25c

15c

20c

o

E3

15

D

' f


